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Martin County was organized in the year 1870 from parts or 
.Toi:mson, .Lavrren ce, Pike and ..!!'loyd Counties. l t was named ror Co!h.onel 
.Tor~ P . Martin a distinguished and cultured gent leman who lived in )\ 
Pre ~ tons burg , Ken tucky . 
The county seat of Martin County was originally known a s ~den , 
but was later changed to Inez because there was an other post ot·t·i ce 
elsewhere in the sta te by t he name ot· .l!iden , so it was named Inez in 
honor of a girl who lived at . LOuisa by that n~e. 
1:a.rtin County is bounded atJ follows: Tug .l'{iver 1·orms the north 
easte rn boundary the entire leng_th of the county, 1-'ike and .trloyd 
t;ounties forms the s outhern boundary, .Tohnson and .Law:rence bounds it 
dm the west. 
Inez the county seat is located near the center of the county 
a t the junction of the middle and Cold Water .h'orks of liock Castle 
Cr eek . Its population is about 500 it is located in the quiet little 
ve..lley o:t' .H-ock Castle Creek. Surrounded by beautil.ul hills which 
a~for d beautiful natural scenery . 
I t has a good system ot· public schools also a good high scho ol, 
besides a private school conducted by the Presbiterian ~hurch, which 
is a gneat asset to the town, as well aff or ding a splendid opportunity 
for the young peopl~ to se cure a n education. 
There are five ch ur che s in town t h e M. E. Church south, 11ission-
ary ~ptist, the United Baptist , Presbyterian and the Nazarine or 
hOliness t;hurch . 
The~c j~~ on~r@ank l ocated in town ~hich does a very good b ;sines s. 
lt is noused in a substantial two story stone building, which would 
be a credit to a much larger town. 
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One thing the town is quite deficient in 
f7o't 3 ( J.O 
is its hotels. ~ere 
are only two places in tovm that are cal led hotels, and tne accommoda-
tion in them are not first class, but there are a 1·e71 IJo~ ·v~ ..tb~ ses 
"" that accommodates part of t he traveling public. 
Inez is pre t ty well fixed in regard to stores there are four or 
five general stores , beside s t wo or three exclusive grocery stores. 
Ric~~ond Bros . is the largest establishment in town. fne bu ild-
ing is made of native stone and covers nearly ane-half a ci~y block. 
It is quite up to date in ev ery detail, in fa ct they seeme d to tak~ 
into consideration the future growth of the city for several years 
to come in the construction of the building. 
John W. Goble handles a ge nera l line of merchandise, perhaps 
t he ~ost complete line in to~n , as he seems to cater to wants of the 
people and tries to keep everything they need. Besides the general 
store s there is one wholesale and r etail grocery store t hat does 
a very nice jobbing business. 
They have two garages and repa ir shops in town quite su:t"f icient 
to take care of the needs of t he people . One is constructed of stone. 
Beside these there are two or three filling stations. 
THE liTATURAL RESOURCES OF THE CO UNTY : 
The resources of Martin County a re almost limitless. A whole 
book could be written on t he natural resources of Martin County, and 
then one would have j ust a faint idea of t he ir vastness. 
"ff.hen this section of the state was first settled by the hardy 
pdoneers f rom ¥irginia and t he Carolinas, the chief industry was 
hunting and ±"arming. 
The firs t thing the settler would do was to locate a site and 
erect a rude lo g cabin to live in, and the nex t thing ne would go into 
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the f or est whi t h his axe and clear out the ground and prepare it for 
cultivation where he would gr ow his corn, beans and .other vegetables. 
The fi r st thing the only property he posse s sed was perhaps one 
horse , a cm'l, a!'ld a few pigs , t h is plus h is brown , gri t and determin-
ation to succeed was his only asset. I I 
'l'he hills and valleys in t hCDse e arly days were covered wit.l:l virgin 
timber, considered at t hat time t o be practically worthless , hence 
a gr ~at deal of the timber was cut and the logs were r olled togetne:r 
and bur !led and de straye d in or der to clear of'f t he ground in prepara-
tion f or crips, but l a t e r when t he years went by anf t he de mand ror 
bui l ding material increased t he timber bus i ness became the l eading 
industry of Martin County. 
( The me t:hod of procuring and mar keting the titober) 
ifhen the timber busine ss was first inaugerated in Mar t in Coun ty 
tne ol der citi z en s who first settled in this se ction o1· tne co un ty 
ow~ed great boundaries of land in the Hock Castle valley , s ene of 
thee owning several t housand acres of land. 
The principal timber t hat was in d emand in 1i.artin County in the 
begin!ling of the timber business in this county was poplar and oak . 
71b. ich ·,1as very abundant in this county. 
The poplar timber was used extensively fo r ouilding material, 
theret'ore it was in great demand and ofte n brought a fancy price . 
The oak timber was chiet'l y used f or the manufacture o:f barrels of 
all kinds especially oil and '.vhiskey oarrels . 
'.'lhen the farmer want e d to disp ose of h is timber he usually 
coT!lmenced the o~ra tion in t he f all of the year afte r he 7ras through 
with t!le -.vork on h i s farm . He would employ several men and equip t11em 
with axes and a cross-cut sav1 and go in t o t he forest and cut the 
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timber do ·.m and saw the logs in c onvenient lengths and f.\ ~ne~,'f eady 
to haul to the creek. 
In the beginning of the timber business in this aounty they 
used ox en all toge t her to haul the logs to the creek often using rive 
or six yoke of oxen in one team. '.lhey ·:vould work all t !uough the 
fal l and most of the winter cuting and hauling the logs to the bank 
of the creek ·where they would wait until the spring rains would come: 
and raise the water sufficiently to f loat the logs , and then they 
would put them in the creek and drift or float them to the mouth of 
the creek where thre was a boon made of logs fastened together with 
chains or heavy cables stretched across the creek to stop them~ 
There they would put 75 or 100 logs to gether in a rart, and then they 
would tie the r a!'t together by using long sap lings or poles by boring 
a hole through the pole in the log with an auger and rasten them 
with a wo oden pin whi ch holds t h e rat't in tact. .From tnere they 
1'loat them do"<m t he river to the market places either to t;atletts-
burg, Kentucky or to Cincinnati, Ohio. They -:rould sell tne timoer and 
often receive a fairrenuneration for their time, lagor and timber . 
In the course of years they exhausted the timbe r supply that 
grev1 along the main creeks, and soon had to go into the hi.lls and 
smaller streams for their supply of timber , and then to get tne logs 
to the main creek, so they could be drifted out to the river, soon 
became a n object of great concern or oft i mes the . logs would have to 
be hauled a distance of several miles with an ox team whicn proved 
to be very slow as well as expensive operation. 
Dams across the branch wer e built some times to a he1gnt or 10 
or 12 feet deep at the dam . '.i'he dam was eit her constructed witn a 
slide door t hat was raised up with a large wood lever that was used 
....,....... .. . . ...... ........, 
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to raise the door in order to release the water f rom t he aam , or . 
.. \ 
'.v i th t wo S\Vinging doors in t he center of the dam supporte oy an up-
ri ght beam in the center set in a niche cut out in a large wood sill 
that extended crosswise the dam at t h e bottom, the upri ght at the top 
was placed into a slot cut into another l ar ge beam tna t extended across 
t 11e dam at the top which was securely fastened at either end s uf±' i ci-
ently to ho ld the i~ense weight of the water that bore up on it. It 
was a lso manipulated \Vi th a large lever at the to p t~ rai s e 1 t uprigh t 
and release it !'rom the slot at the bottom, so t he water was released 
a t will. 
In the meantime the t r ees .. . in the hills were cut down ana t h e 
logs cut in proper lengths and hauled either to the oranch below 
the dam or into the water above the dam, so in the spring time when 
the streams were swollen by the rains they would close t he dam and 
catch it full or water and turn it loose and drift the logs out to 
t he nain creek where they could be f loated out to t.he river . 
These dams were called s plash dams . ~Y t h i s metnod t~e timber 
has been practica lly exhausted in thi s county. 
The largest timber operation in the history of Martin County 
was about 40 or 45 years ago , when l~. Leon Isaacson Gen . manager 
of t he Yellow Poplar ~umber ~ompany of Ironton Uhi o came into tnis 
county and bought up great boundaries of timber and t ook out several 
thousa~d logs, over a period of s everal years of operation . 
'fhi s period has be en designated as an era of gr ea t prosperity 
in t he h i story of Mar tin County , as they employed several hundre d 
me~ f or several years at fairly good wages. 
This company through its extensive operat ions practica lly 
drained t he county of its mos t valuable timber. 
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·ffi th the exception of one boundary 1 ocate d on t he head or· the 
Mi ddle .Fork of Hock Gastle Creek a sistance of about 12 mile s south 
of Inez~ which was owned by the Simpkins hair s , t he 'i ellovr .Pop lar 
· .Lumber Company consumed practica lly all of t h e valua·ole t i moer of the 
county . 
About 30 years ago the Simpkins heirs sold the timber on this 
tract to the Kitter Lumber Co. and they bought a large oand mill into 
this section and cut millions of fe e t of lumber and transporte d it 
across the hill to the main line of the c. &. o. Railroad by means 
of a narrow guage road and shiped the lumber to all parts of the 
country. This tract of land contained 12 thousand acre s of virgin 
timber. 
This was considered to be t h e finest tract of timber in tne wnole 
county, many of the huge poplar tre es was six fe e t in diameter and 
?5 to 100 feet in length~ besides many oak of t he same dimensions. 
It took several year s to work up tbis vast area of timber, and. oe-
fore they :finished sawi ng the lumber the mill burned, and they wer e 
t'orced to ship the r emaining logs by r a ilroad to atner mi .Lls wnere 
they were sawed into lumber. This was the last maj or timber operation 
in t h is county. 
Some of the smaller and chea9er gr ade of timber are used in 
the manufac ture of cross tie s , bu t the long distance tney nave t o 
haul them to the market makes it impractical as the expense is so 
great tbey cannot re a lize a profit from t hem. 
In the early settlement of t his county there wa s another class 
of timber that in later year s became ve ry valuable, and that was 
black w·alnut. 
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Tne black walnut grew in the rich law lands of tne valley o~ T 
. rH\ 
.ttock Castle cre ek, and on the 1"ertile hill sides adjacent o ~.ne 
level bottom land, so it \~S this type of land that the early settlers 
utilized first on account of its natural a dvantages, so in t he process 
of clearing and fencing the ground in the preparation or their crops 
they used a great deal of this black walnut t i mber t·or r·encing pur-
poses not knowing the valua if it. 
They would cut the t~ees down and saw them into ~o f oot lengt~s 
and split them in to rails and build the fence and in this way de-
st=oyed much valuable timber~ 
The birds eye wa lnut which is the most valuable is quite rare 
in this county but there used to be quite a few growing in t~is sec-
tion. 
This type of timber usually brought a fabulous price, ~any of 
the finest trees if they were growing tod :1y wou l d be worth !'our or 
f ive h;Jndred dollars each. The f ines t grade of this timber is used 
for fine furniture, gun stocks etc. 
These classes of timber which contributed so much to t.ne growth 
and resources of Martin County has almost completely disa:p:9ea.red, 
so the present generation will be compelled to rely entirely on the 
second growth and more inferior qualities for their timber supplies. 
MINERAL RESOURCES 
Natural Gas has been knovvn to exist in Martin County ever since 
the first settlers came into it. 
In many places in this county the gas was f orced to tne surface 
of the ground by its own pressure through minute seams or creiices 
in the rock fo:r a distance of thousands of feet beneath the earths 
surface in sufficient quantities to burn if ignited, there were many 
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such places in this county, and one or tne most outstanding ~ • cf $ r 
which caused more wonder to the inhabitant s was located in the head 
of ·f ug Hiver near t he town of War f ield, which when lighted would barn 
on t h e surface of the water it did t h is 1'or year s r egar dles s of !low 
high t h e river got. This was a str ange t h ing to t n e people of t 11at 
day as their knowledge of gas wa s quite limited. Those conditions 
we! e supposed to have been caused by upheaves of the earth t housands 
of years a go sufficiently strong to release the gas tnat nad been 
pent up in tne bowels of the ear th for millions of years. So peopla 
rrom the east who had some knowlekge of gas and oil on learning of 
these things came into this county to investigate the truth of those 
tales with the expec~ation and hope of discovering rich oil rields. 
The first man that came into this county for that pur pose was a 
man by the name of Holmes, he came to t h e pre s ent site or Inez when 
it was a mere settlementt and located a site tor a well a oout one 
mile south of this point at the mouth of the salt well b~anch on 
.ttock Gas tle Creek to drill f or oil. Th is was prior to t h e c i vil 
War and a bout the year 1858 or 59. Mr. Holmes preceded to drill 
t h e well with the primitive and crude equipment which was then used. 
It was a very slow and tedious process in that dayt as t h ey had to 
use a spring pole instea d of a '.'Val k ing be am which t h ey use no e11in 
drillingthe well. He drilled it to a depth of 8 or 9 hundred f ee t 
and f ound a sli ght tra ce of oil and a pr es sure of ga s su .!:' i 'icient to 
for ce the salt wa ter a di s tance of 100 feet into the air, wnich was 
continued 1'or a year or two but finally caught on f ire and burned 
the derick and destroyed the ma chinery. The war oetween t he stat es 
soon br oke out, and that caus ed such a dis t ru bance among t h e people,. 
t hat h e abandoned the operation but in the mean time t h e gas conti-
nued to burn for severa l yea:r s . 'rhen a per i oel of' several years 
... 3~) 
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MARTIN COUNTY . 
Fourth of July . 
Ce lebrat i on ~eld a t I nez, County Seat . 
Ball game, hazar d r a ces, greased pole conte st, greased pi g contest . 
Fluty Br anch Cemetery - Annual meeting of the United 3aptist Church, 
Thire Sunday i n Augu s t . It has been he ld annua lly for t h irty years . There 
are usually 600 to 900 present. 
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The gr owing of cane from which molasses or sor ghum are made is an inter esting 
as well as a profitable industry in ~artin County. 
Most every farmer grows a patch of cane from whi ch he makes his year 's supply 
of molasses . 
There are also a fevf farmers t hat gr ow it mor e extens i vel y f or the mar ket and 
they usually find a ready sale for it • 
. Big Sandy sorghum on account of its fine qualities has a national reputation 
for its quality and flavor. 
.., 
\ 
You may go into most of the larger cities and find Bi g Sandy sorghum advertised 
for sale on the market . 
The light sandy soil of Martin County seems to be especially adapted to the 
brordng of a quality of cane that produces a fine gr ade of sorghum. 
Sor ghum making t ime is looked to by the people on the farm with a gr eat deal 
of reluct~~ce and dread 6 especial ly i f they happen to have a very large patch of 
cane 6 as it is usually a hard and tedious job, often requiring several days and 
perhaps weeks of hard uork often eA~endli1g f ar into the night . On the other hand 
there is a class of people especially the children ~~d younb folks of the neighbor-
hood who look to t he occas ion with L:J.uch delight 6 who anticipate a good time v isit-
ing t he evaporator at nibht on the ostensibl e excuse of partru~ing of some of the 
de l icious golden f oam produced from the evaporat ion and boiling dmm of the juice 
in the process of rnru~ine the sorghum, but incidently in having a get together party 
and havinb a good t ime . It is no unusual thing to have several couples of young 
folks t o visit t he evaporator of evenings on those occasions . 
The cane is usually ripe and r eady to make the sorghum by 15th of Septe~ber. 
The first t !ting to be done is to prepare the wood with which to heat the furnace . 
The next thing is to strip t he blades frO!il the stalks. Then the cane is cut with 
l 
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a. sharp hoe or other shar p instrument close to t he grou..'ld# a...'I'J.d put i n piles 'Nhere 
so.::eone· Yrill co:.:e a long with a knife and cut the heads or seed froJ.i'l the stalk .. 
a.!ld then it is r eady for the cane mill vrhich has been pl aced L'l the proper place. 
The mill is equipped with a long wood l ever or sweep \vith one end attached to the 
~~11 and to the outer end a horse or mul e is hitched and made to do around in a 
circl e . This turns the heavy steel rollers ¥mile someone sits by the mill and 
feeds the cane to the mill. The juice is mashed out of the stalk that is forced 
between the r ollers, and the juice· i s caught in a tub or barrel, and fr.om thence 
it is transferred to another barrel set over one end of the evaporator pan with a 
faucet attached so t !J.e ouice can floVI ··into the pan as needed. The f urnace that 
the pan sits on is made of stone and after a suff i cient amount of t he juice is 
tu~ed into t~e pan a fire is lit in t he furnace and the process of making the 
The sorghum :na.ker i s usually an experienced hand at the business # and is 
equipped with a wooden r ake which is used to stir the juice to keep it f r om scorch-
ing in t he bottom of t he pan, a s ld.nuner which is a gaget made from heavy per f or-
ated galvanized tin attached to a handle sufficiently long as to r each across the 
pan. The skimmer is used to skim the green foam from the juice when it is boil-
ing. The sorgh~-maker stands by the side of the evaporat or all day long continually 
stiring t he golden liquid back a...'I'J.d for t h b etween the galvanized bars t o prevent it 
frcm scorching, and continues to skim the green foam from the boiling juice. It is 
not long until you can d etect a change in the color of the juice in the f ront end 
of t he pan from a light green to a golden color and at this point the experienced 
sor~hun-maker is ever .al ert watching very closely that the fire in the furnace 
is not too hot and the constant stiring with the wooden rake is not abated or 
the sorghuo would scorch. ~ben it has boil ed to the proper consistency it is then 
dr awn off into a can or other container and becomes the fini shed product. 
At this stage of the process is when the children and young folks become 
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interested. as well as bees, yellow jackets, hornets, wasps, and all manner of 
insects are also enticed to t he place by the sweets that are naturally produced 
around the ca-"le mill and the evaporator where sorghum is made. 
They all make their frequent visits to the place. The children and young 
folks come with their spoons or wooden paddles eager to get a taste of the sweet 
golden foam that is produced from the constant boiling of the juice, and the care-
ful skimming off the green foam until a portion of the juice in the pan becomes 
comparatively thick and light yellow in color. 
The bees, wasps, yellow jackets., hornets, etc. , sometimes come in such number 
asto become quite a nuisance and menace to the helpers around the mill and evapor-
ator., as well as the visitors, often cnming in contact with them and the result is 
they get stung, which sometimes disfigures them by the swollen effects, as well 
as suffering much pain from the effects of the sting. 
V/hen the process of making the sorghum is finished it is stored in barrels. 
large cans or jugs for home use or the the market. 
The sorghum often sells for as much as one dollar per gallon, and from this 
source the fa~er often receives a fair remuneration for his labor and time in 
grovnng the cane and manufacturing the sorghum. 
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7/A..=t.FI£:12) SALT WELlS : 
The h istory of this salt well is just what has · been told to me 
~y the old generation of people . 
Tnis has been handed down to me by tradition. They say that 
people use to go there a nd get the salt water and they ·would boil 
it down into salt, and use it, but for many years people secured 
their salt from there. I mean the people that lived close around 
t~erebut it has been for man y years they have vanished away and you 
cannot see any trace of them. They have gone into swamps and 
vanished away. 
\VHY V.~FIELD GOT ITS NAME : 
The old generation of people said that ~Warfield secured its 
. ~etw~en 
nane, ~by a battle that happened many years ago~ the Indians 
and the 'rT:-: ite people or se ttler s. They came in and started to take 
the land, and at last they made a success . The Indian s ran away 
soffie'Hhere else and began to make their settlement and to this day 
the ~~ite ?eople has the land in possession. 
A D3SCRIPTION OF THE T~ICKET ROCKS: 
These r ocks are located on the head of a fork which is called 
the Thicket ffork . They are the largest r ocks in a ten mile radius 
of t!le place where I live. These rocks are about one-half of a 
mile in ler.gth and they have in the summer on them what we call 
~os s. It is a very pretty place to visit in summer. 
They are about one hundred feet in height and made straight up 
~d donn . Tney are located just between two hills which we sometim~ 
call points . Its temperature is changeable, different at almost 
all times. Caves are very popular they go every direction in this 
:co~k. 
MARTIN COUNTY KENTUCKY ClJ.LLEN JUDE 
BATTLE ~PE1TED AT 7AR?IELD: 
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This battle was connecte d with the Civtil ··.Var of 1861 to 1865. 
They fought from point to point and there was a man in this battle 
by the name of Alley Richmond. He was a ne gro . He was onethat 
fought in this battle, he fought from beginning to the end and came 
out alive. Then he lived at Warfield and later on told the story 
about the ba ttle he fought in. It is handed dovm by tradition. 
He has been dead something like thirty or forty ye~s and that is 
what gave Warfield its name. 
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If a dog wallows three times in a yard, a stranger is coming or if . 
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it wallows wi th its head down the hill a friend is dying. CO~' ~i 
If one carries a hoe in the house he should walk back out backwards 
77i th it. 
If a rooster looks in the back door and crows a hungry stranger is 
c omir>..g . 
If you go somewhere and go in the front door you should go back 
out the same door. 
If you kill a black snake and hang it up with its stomach to the 
sun it will ratn. 
If you rock a chair when no one is in it someone in the family 
~ill have bad luck. 
If you find a pin with the po int t oward you, you will have good 
luck and if its~ head~oward you, you will have bad luck. 
Never sweep out from under a chair in which someone is sitting 
or · he: will never marry. 
If you sweep out from under a bed of a sick person t hey will not 
get well. 
The first whippor-will that you hear calling in the spring,make 
a ~i sh and it will come tr ue. 
If a baby has thrash and you go t o a neighbor's house and steal 
a disr~ag and wash its mou th out, it will ge t well . 
The seven t h son of a family can cure t he thrash by blowing in a 
baby's mouth . 
If you catch a minnow and run it through a baby's mouth alive it 
will cure the thrash . 
If someone dies and ~ hi9. :r neck stays limber another will die 
within a year . 
If it rains in a graveyard before someone is buried, another will 
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die before the year is up. CO HI ~1 
Old people used to put brooms across the door to keep the 
witches out. It is bad luck to step over a broom. 
If it thunders in February it will frost on the same date in May. 
People used to put silver money in their churns to keep the 
witches from charming the milk. 
If you sing in bed.you will cry before the next day. 
If you cry on your birthday you will cry every day during the 
next year. 
If you sneeze before you eat you will see your sweetheart b~fore 
you sleep. 
The first one that leaves the graveyard after someone has died 
will be the next one buried there. 
Put a horseshoe over the door and you will have good lucko 
Rub a bean leaf over a wart and bury the leaf under a rock and 
the wart will gradually disappear. 
If one kills a toad his cow will give bloody milk. 
It is bad luck for a baby to look into a mirror before it is a 
year old. 
It is seven years bad luck to break a mirror. 
It is nine years bad luck to kill a cat. 
Virgil Marcum, Paintsville, Ky. 
'o 
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In t he yoar 186'1:, durin g th e conflict be t ween t he north a nd 
south , o. new citi ze n was a dded to t h e town of War f ield . Hi s name 
was Aifr e d Richardson , a col or ed man. Hereto f ore the peop l e would 
not permit ne gr oes to live in Warf ield. 
Richa r c son wa s in a skirmish at Warf i e ld and was listed among 
the northern peop l a as missing . Hi s leg was injured and he was in 
a serious condition. The good pe ople liv i. n g at 'lfarfi el d had their 
sympathies stirred up by his c on dition and took h i m in a nd gave him 
f ood and medical attention un t il he was abl e t o work . 
At f ir s t the peo pl e thou~ht they had done a Samaritan a c t , but 
as soon a s Alf had a chance to prove h i mself , he was considered a 
blessing and not a cur s e . He be came the paper hanger for the t own . 
Then someone wan t ed to have his hair cut and Alf proved t o be a n 
excellent b~rber. 
He rented a shop and went into the bar be r business and made a 
success . He owned conside!able l an d, an d o ther property when he 
died . He lived a nd di e d at '.Yar field , Ky . , and was considered one 
of it s most up to da te citi zens . He proved h i mse lf and was f ound 
wo rthy of his h~r e. Alf Richards on. So hurrah l for the per son tho. t 
is faithful over a few thines . 
. 
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~~~ : =!c: ! n Con ress . ~e cru~ to l l oyd County , Ke n t tck y in 1835 . 
_t;e ::.-; ·:1·-3-s set~led in <.tn e3.Il v ciay by a . . evolilt i ona :-y ·.7;::.:.: ·ietc;::-an by 
~- Q na::-.-= o-" ::l·::es ·7ar ci ' ·.7h0 '/8.S one of Ke · tllCk~r ' s t'a1 '!CTJS }!•;nters r~ :~.:i I ndian 
.:e ·1ar:: wit!: 3o one in 1an" o[ t:1e I n d ia::-1 battl es a n d !u::.t i !'Jg 
e:(':)ec!:i0ns and .: i na.lly u itche d hl's tent wh ere t :1e cit.v i s n .- r;, loca:ed ~e -
~.::..·..=~ .: : ~ .. e lo c 3.. : i o~ .. Jein:J.: h:indy t o t}le :'a.!!'!o:.1s j eer li cks at t .!:e r:Jo·;t!l of Sa l t 
:Zeek one 1ni l e :.t8 i.::iddlc :Fork and one at the r.10 ut:.1 ~· O.J. the ? r ee ce 3r anch 
o;.e :::..:..e T) Co l d .. later on ~.o -.; te 40 . : ~ear t :1is ~)lace :~::J.s :::-:.l so t ~ e _~ ::_::.lo:.ts 
::!:t c~y o : ~i : Sa nel y J.nd ::- on: ~rover "lr'.r C: . 
-~ ... , . ,., 
..J • • ~ . ""' • 
. .. 
: ::AR '.:.' I} ~ _;C. U:~·-,y 
.: .. : :JT:: o ~1 s ?r e e c e 
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.... a.r f' j e l d is ~-r•c': o.'..r1e:· t1 ·.::~ n i t s n·:1.:1e , o-= in -::; se ": tlec :::.t ~ 'J .;r y early d ::.. te . So :je 
... o.r : i e ld h s a nopul a t i ou of· 'bo ·.1t 600 , uost o:i' ··rh i c f:. is o f Scotc h -
Ir istl an n of 'Zn Q'lis:: des c ent , ~ rho n i r-:-rated from Virg inia ~nc t:he Ca rolina s . 
I t s a lti tude is about 600 fee t a1:ove se c. l evel . l'his tc .. m is sit ;_:D.t eC: , ev er-
lock.:ne- t!'Je .:'u q Fork o ,.. Sandy Ri ver, 1 0 r!! il f:s east o f Inez , Ken~uc·-':y a n d 22 
mile e n ort-11 "Tes t of ··.Villianson, "les t Vir g ini a. on t:h~ ::i.'or iolk a !1d /'est ern rtail -
I n ad t:: tior. to transporta~ i cn o f i ts r a il-
·.·a~- ) ·.1.·iJ~ :;,iver .:: s navigab~ e for Sr.Jrlll stea::-1 ooe.ts a n d bar g es n ost o:· tr.e year . 
It · as sev eral beauti:ul r es i den ces , one c!1urch bu il ci in ~ , a :.:a s c nic an d Re d 
~ :an ' s hall , ..., !'!'Jocern ;::ar age an d severa l "r~t~s iness estaolis~"ime nts . 
T:1 e r efreshi n a mo'.lntain a. ir a~ci nea·1t i fi.1l scener :· in t ·.e vicin ity o :r 
"'a.r ? ielc: r ra··· r.-: 'J.ny t ou-is t a n rl is t}·:e scene o ~ !Da~y ? .:cn:.cins:r :::~a.r ties duri!"l g 
J:.~st e.cr oss t · ·e rive r i s t he far.1ou s ' 1 3:.~rnin c.; .:J,:Jri n :Y s '1 '.'t!lere 
>Jere 
P1a.nyje::1e stri clce!"l to loo!< ·.r con t his nat •rr a l p!lenor:e!:!O~l . I t ·::e.:= a.l s o near 
t his ':7~le::-e t·:1o o ~ "7ashingt on ' s hel ners , --,:.,en he ;·:al: st.:rve ;:i n '? west o: t!!e 
.l,lle :<ne ~i -?s "'.re s ai d to ha.ve stov'!Jed a n d ·:iere s o star ·Tc·.:: t '· ey wer e t:.;,:.; ~ing and 
t ryin, . to e a t leati1er st:ro.ps '.'l ith .:-lie : :hey ce.rr .;. ed t h eir leads , c>.n d ·)e ing near 
... he -ri ·ue r 'they cr>. ll e~ i t 11 ':i'u~ " anc1 today i t i s called Tu r:. ·: iver . 
··,.·a.r f i e l d is in t h e heart of t !1e coal l:tinin :-: i nd u s t ry of l~artin County 
~ ich produced 265 ,4 69 tens in 1935 . Petr ol eu~ en d natur~ l ~as al s o abo'.lnd . 
j'c;.rmin ~.- an d fr uit raisin rr fu r ni sh n. sour ce of :reve n :.1 e to mc.ny ci~izens liv ing 
. ( . 
.J . 
·-·~ ... 'OJ~ ..... . 
- ~ I.i -'-ORY 
: .. 10. _. r:. ..:ou:•: 1'Y c~rs 
··:a.r : i e l rl ':ro.s bui 2.t :.rp aro·J~d :=:: ~1 t ·. ;or::s -:_· :::.. ~ ·.1ere 
... a:·~ ::: :.-: ·~ecs.-:~ :~ . ,:; co 'Jnt'' se8.t of :.'..P.rtin County -:nrl r e::ained so , u~t:.::.. -:: .e 
co,.. -'-
.._ - <:::.. '· • 
.. ...l- ,.... "' C! 
-JC .. . - •.; ~sua1 1y ~a1 led I nez , i' Jic1-. is tl-,e ne.me of t he 
e.~: !' e creatic!; ::;:-::-o ·.mr!s for t he student s . 
3<:3~:-: , t ::e county seat of l.:artin County , l~ent"Jcky , l ocated a t t :1e 
~--~ c-':i c:-: o ~ .;o l d .. ater a nd t:i dd1 e For ~c of. Rockca.stle Creek on State :=-: i ;!i.:rn.y :ro . 
40, 23 r::i l es east of ? eintsvi1le n.n d 1 0 r.1 iles nort ~-. r;est of ·.'o.rfie1d , Ke!1tucky ; 
2n alti~ude of ~bout SOD ~ee t a~ovc eea le~c: and a ponul a~ion o~ 
:;.··-=·~~ 1 , 2')0 :-:ce": c :: :1hor-: a::-e ~n r·lish and Scotch Ir is~'! de scent . 
_ c :-a.::!'o::tds u:-se t 11Dou gh the ci ty , o:..t connect i o n CC?.n ce ::<>de on ~.he 
:; . &: C. ?. t rai~ : s'J i l le or· on t he l~o-r ..:o 1 :: a nd .. :estern i.,ai b·.oe.ci a t :!:-:e r ::;i: , ··:est 
~de::· ?S one r.:wdern ho tel , E:c '' I ne z :::otel" ··;hi e;..,_ J i ves to i ts patrcn !: 
t· .• :: .:· "":."::::.': le "'. ":"':os -::::: er e and ho!!l~ c oo:.:e d fo o d a~;:;. r.1oderate pri c e . 7:-.e ci':..y :.. a s 
t-::o e::ce::..::..er.: :-es~a ur ar.:.s · t!lrce "'asoline stati c ns , t ':IO YJoder nly e c uipp-::~ .'ire 
ur(. o :~ ~a:-a 7E: 2 , t :-·_e Inez Service ·8.r age anc'l t!~e Cains Repair Gar a ge , ·;.·..,.,ic:. h ave 
a~ --s st c :-~ge r oo~ ~ or cars and tru cks a nd do any and a ll Ki nde o ~ r epair wor k 
.\bo•.r t t··-o mi le a o ·t c :· to··m on Haut e 40 ~e t -..·1een Ed en an d -:-:ar :' ie l d , Ky . 
a!"e t ::e Sloa!l :o·.<:-iet Camus , :- u i te a nic e Place ·::here tra.ve l e!"s -·.a.'r rest a nd 
~~ e~ enjo ys a mil d sout~1 ern climat e 11i th lon·:.- s unnners a nd ~en erally h as 
~ r. c-en ~ :. ~ -: e:- . 7 ~ e clima te is cons i 6er ed one o~ t h e healt~ i e st in t~ e Easter n 
-:;' 
.- . 
-3 . .. c. 
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Un i ted Stat es , due to t~ ~ abunriance o: n u :: e ··;a t er I t :1as a n 
abundan ce o-~ r n.i. n .:.'all and a var i e t y o ~ vegetati c. n , ~· 1o·.1ers a !ld t rees . 
As the years went by , ~den anrl sur r ounAi~ q county pro1re ssed in 
~ su i..st<:mtially t o i ts r.;rowt h anc; n.t t !le 1::: re sent ·:rr itir!~T .:.0 en i s e:: joying 
s 0oor~ in t :-_e p.;as industr y , ':Jhich hol d s nr omises t o he:::- citi z e!ls . 'l':!e c ity h a s 
only on e n rincipal s tr eet , r;,h i ch !'U!1S t~-: e l em;t: o: the t own . I t v1as .Laid out 
by J~r.1e s I.:aaison Stepp '.'! i th a n o l d fash i o ned t urning plo-., d r a'.m by a yoke o~ 
oxen . ':..~ is m::o r ked t he cou rse c ::' t!le s t reet, ·.vhic:1 r an b -- t !-:.e contour o : the 
h ill . 1"'he town can b oast s everal we ll bu ilt house s , made of frame , n a. ti'le stone 
a nd br i ck . Severa l rr.erch an t ile establishr:~en ts r.. a ve s~r ung up , which h ave gro \'m 
st e~dily . B. ~ . Ri c~~on d & Co . oc cupies a bui l ding coverin~ an en t i re 8lo ck 
bu ilt o · nat i ve stone a.nd bea:Jt ifdll~ · a.r r a n P; ed . '.'fit!1i;, t~e 7.'al2.s ·:1ill 'rJe f ound 
a modern shoe store t o rretl-Ier ·with l adies an d ,:ren t s f urnishin~~ , a g rocer :.r sto r e , 
a lar .o;e bar d ··;are a n d f urnitur e store , corJ') lete drua- store , and :;· .. :1?1i s :(e y 
disp enserv and bee r par lor . The cit.y a l so hP..s sev eral ot:.e r business es:.abl i sh-
ments bo t h w~olesale and r e tai l. 
'Er"le I nez De uosit !3ank , house d in a builc i !lg c on2truc tec of' !ic>.tiva 
ston e , coes a tl'lrivi n t; busine~s o.n ~i is consi dered cr.e o' L .e safest t :t:e 
va.ll e:i . 
Notabl e s : ~den ' s oo st n o ted resident is ~TO'ably Jrover ~ar d w~o 
c lair.1s to be th~ y oun 7est :~randson o : the Amer icar. _.evolution , ar. ci~'fl art is t of 
1 
:.1o s!!ial l r.1 ien , r e displays a : --:reat r.a tural ta.l e:: t . Tilose ·:1no h a7e se e !:'! p ictures 
of t''e h istorical inci r! ents o: his :-tunter father a!:'ld Indian f i ght i ng g r and -
: ati1er are cor.vinced t h:.t behi n r. t h ese p ic t ures is a ~een :tlin d . ?.: e h as r e f u sec 
an offer of .)5 , 000 . for one o f h i s pi c tures o f Dan Patc~ l , one o.:· Ar.Jerica ' s 
fa'ioDs and best l oved r ace horses . J.:r . ' ard is a histcr ian . :~e has .;;:ati1 er ed 
i nve?.l uable in 1'onnc.t i on u uc n t !1e ea rl v settl e r"lents an c: h h ; torica l eve!'l;;s co nnec t e c 
:•itl'! t :Je 3andy V~.lley . He gr ea tl.Y en joys re c itin~ t he ~ tirring events related t o 
":;' 
- . 
~:I .J .~.•c,~ y 
l'.!.iili '.1' IH Cv:J:i.; ~·y 
/ftx 3 r;re l \ 
his fat~er , ~h ~ f ir et settler of 3den . '' . 
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va r t in t !_e 
be.:tle c.:.~ 3 lue Licks e.n6 cl r> imed to ~c.ve :' i red the zho~ t: at ::i llec _e cu:·.Js eh , 
t >e f; :'ea: I "!'l':i ia:: c::ie f ' '.iho ' 'lith D. dra·:m kn i f e \"12'- S adva.nci?"l ~ 0!1 S.ene:-al 
Jo!:::sc:: -,-.-'1 l~y ·:to un~e d on tr.. e fie ld o _~ c a ttl e . 
~den ~ac the bi r t h p l a ce o~ A. J . Kirk , a famo us Circui t Court Judge 
of 3e:r. ~" "!a lle y and at one tirr:e Gon!jr es s man _~r om t:h e l Ot:.-~ Co!lgr es s i 0!1al 
Di s : r ict cf ! ~en"!:-u cky. I:t was a. l so t1~e ho":e of :Pressle y Blankens!lip , a Civi l 
-:•ar Yeter a n ·unose -.v i t and phi. lo sopl1y ma.de h i !"n a h i s h ly r espected c itizen . 
Ot::er ve : e:-ans , were .:-o h n :r .. :Delon ~ , :renr y H . Pr eece a.n d other s o:' t !:e 14th 
f:ent.;.lcX:i a n d were i n t / •e Battle o f Ch ica;'Tlar;;-{a a nd -.-,ith Sl1er r1a.n in ~- i c;. marc~1 to 
1 ._ -
_oce . .. ec 
·.r.:: e "'ii l so n ?.::emor ial Acade::Jy , a L're s 'vyterian i!1stitution is~ 
at ~d en . f:'1ere is a lso a g oer) :high schoo l an cl ele~entry sc:t0ol. 
:'"::ese sta t er::e n+s are from t !le -.-,riter ' s u ersonc•l YJlO\/led ~e , Lly ' s 
::i~tor:v o: .3iR: Sandy a nd f rom Grover ··lard . 
~ .. . 
• • • •• • ! 
-. ,., 
.-:.. . v • • ; rrS '.!.'0..>-tY /Jd)( ~ 
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"l)ei n{l' 0 - 4 0 f r o !r: 1 900 to 1 930 'o ;t wi th a 25 to 50~; increc:.~e in po-p u ::.ati on • 
1900 to 1930 . .i.>; .e p::·edonina tin :-· indus":r ~; is farr~ina : 50 to ?o;; of t!:e ga inful lj 
e:n:;>loyed L'E:i:-J'"'" e!'l.rsa a:ed in a:sr icu ltura2. ') cr;:u i ts , 1 0 to 20:.1 in ni:Jin.s ar:d 0 - 5 ~; 
in ~a~~fac~urin~ . 
T:1e ue r capi ta va luat i on of a ll taxi ble ~ro ~ e~ty is und e r ~500 . Yne 
assess ed •al ue o ~ l end ~e r acre with i mprovements in 1 9 31 ~as $ 15 . to ~ 30 . 
~~e r.1ax ir:1um ')er cent o: :anil i es carri ed on d ire c t r e l iet· oy t;i e K . l> . R. • .h 
fro rrt :L~over.1ber 1932 to i:ay 1 9 34 '.'las fro:-r~ 60 to 70 oer cent . 'l'!..e amount of 
dire c t rel i e~ an~ "lork rel ie f per capi t a given amounte·1 t o jl 8 . to .:.20 . 
'l':'1e a!1~\: der.:osits :1r:;o un t t o .)11 3 , 000 . ar.d t he a.ssessed v a l uation of the 
cou~ty is ~4 , 130 , 220 . 
. .ap of Agr icul t :.ire and Industry in t !1e 
Stat e oi Kent ucky . Copyrip;~t t 1 93 5 , Karl 
Sr:1itl1, ~ouisville , !:entucky . 
_r;rof!re ~e !.e·9or-: - State .l?l ·m:!J in ,2: 3oa.rd of 
I:entuc~~y . 
~ ~,;"J/L- ~ Da:1 "1 . 7 a.r d 
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·.7i ld a n i!llal s suct1 a s bear , dfer , 2x, £o1~,~1~lf , op o s~1 
.... _ ... ... , ... -- ~ 
_ ;...U.._ - - -·· ...; 
=~~~~t, s~~i~~ e l a~~ ~ink , wi l d tur ~ey a nd quai l were p lentifu l in ~art in 
Cou::ty i :1 years pas t , but mos t of the la~ge~ animal s ai1d the t'..U'key have 
e::-:~::.~e::-· disappeared . There ar e s t i ll s ome coo n s , opossu:7.s , r aboi t s , 
Tr.e ··1olf p oss i b l y gave t he ear l y settler s !:1ore trouo le t h an 
a~-./ ~ = t he -:·1ild a nir.1a l s , as t h ey were ve ry numer ous a nd travel ed in pack s 
a~:: ver y of t e ::-1 attacke b t he stock a n d d e stroyed it, and some ti1:.e s h a ve be e n 
:-:c~ol7:1 to ha.ve a t tac Y.e d men . 
. . 
One ~an , Alden Wi lliams , who wa s a n expert h un t e r ~~d c ou l d trail 
t~e~ f or ~iles in t he dry l eave s and l ocate t he ir d ens and destroy the youn g 
a~~ ~ill the ol d u nti l t hey wer e fi nally exter mi nat e d from t he cou~ty . 
3ea:~s a nc deer possi '-J l y f urni shed the ear l y pi :meers and se t tlers :--:10 r e sport 
and ex. c ite~ ent t han any o f the l arger v1ild animals . 
T::1e "b ear YTas hunted and . caught by di f f er ent i"!1e thod s . j.':-.e mo st 
nr::. ~i : ~ve ~e tho d used was a ? e n ~ade f r om l og s a bou t 5x8 f ee t with a s l ide 
tj. o-:; ~ i::. o !':e s id e ra i s ed up s o t l1e b ea.:r co u l d e n t er , and mani pula t ed ~.7 i th a 
t=~;~~= or contr ive~ce on t he i nside bait ed with a chi c ken to ent ice t h e 
-~es.= ~~ . 77hen it ·.vo ul d ea t the bait i t '.-,as so arrange d t hat the t~a~:> ·aoul d 
t!-...::-o-.7 a:'l d l et t he t r ap door fall and cl os e the bear up in t?le t~ap , so i t 
-:1a s ca? ~urec a l i v e . Ano t her v1ay o f catch i ng t he be ar was 111 th a lar ge steel 
t:-a ::;:> set i n t !1e vro od s , wh i ch the bear f re qu ented . I t •.:1as c one eal ed s o i t 
ca~l d ~~~ be s een and the bear woul d st ep i n it and be ca ught by one foo t 
C?.~~ ca::;:>tu:r e d or ki lled . Mr . G. C. War d of Inez , Kent uc ky h as one o f the se 
:!2.:::-:; e :.=a) s no':7 in :':li s p ossess ion tha t vras l os t by a bea r or s o~e otile= lar g e 
a ::-: i:--:a ::. ·.-;I;ich ··:e.. ;: cau1ht in it ov ~r one h undr ed ye a1·s ago , but \7as founc 
a.co:.i~ t::i= ty :rea=s a go and i s s till in f a irly good cond i t i on . ( 7r iter h a s 
j~st se e ~ a nd e xamined it .) 
A:r1oth er and most e f f e c t ive vvay wa s ·yit11 f i r e arms . ?h e on l y gu n 
"' · E . C . · ... - . . HU!::? nm 11A-q TE: COUNTY 
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used in t hat d;.y \'las t!le o l d f lin t lock r if l e ':lhich ·:TaE· u sed 
COt. . r by ~.:ne p 1oneer s 
77ith gYeat effect a:rJ.d the hunter ';las so l)roficient in t:"le u se of i t t!lat they 
seldorr. missed t .he '!'!'lar k . T_1e ~un most used t :b.en '.n.s. the ·3oon rifle a~d the 
Cli vue and Armstrong . 
T!le bear h as ·oe en comple tely ex t e r ::1inated fr om t h is county . The 
last one killed wa s by a man by the n~e of P erry G il~ore at the Stafford 
:E'ork of Ro ckCa st l e Cree'k in ld:artin County i n h is c ornfield a.bout 65 years ago . 
The Ron . T. W. Newberry of Inez , Kentu cky , g iving h is description 
of llr . Gilmore k illing the bear stated tha t 1d' . Gilmore di d not have enough 
l ead to make a f u l l sized bul let fo r his gun and slipped a bean into the 
mou l ds so the lead would make a full sized ball with vrhich to kill t he bear . 
The '.'!Titer ' s grandfather r.ir . J a me s ''lard ki lled a grea t many bears in ::-.:ar tin 
Count y in hi s ay as he was one of the fir st settlers of this par t of the 
state . His grandmother ~.'ard has been known to kill mor e than on e b :r herself . 
The deer was once p l entiful in Ear tin County and hunted extens i vel:/ 
by the :f irst settler s f or food as it was consider ed t o be one o: the :::-a.res t 
meat s to be found . I t was no unusua l thing to find an abundan t sup)ly of 
vension haos i n the pi~neer ' s s moke house o:::- garr et . It 77as a gr eat sport 
and a pr o:' itabl e business to the early sett l ers of l.:artin County . In t~1i s 
county the re a.re many salt ·:1ater spr ings v(tl i ch the deer f re quented as a place 
to ge t ~·1ater and these p l a c es '.vere c a lled " Deer Licks ". The hunter •oul d go 
to these plac es and buil d bli nd s ou t of the bac k of trees supported by poles 
lar ge enough to c oncea l themselves . The blinds \7ere loc a t ed close cn ougb. to 
the p l ace to shoo t from. I t had a door on t he si de , facing the l i ck and on 
t he i ns i d e t he man 7ras p repar ed with a pine torch to malce a li ght , and \7hen 
t he deer came to the l ick fo r water t hey \'iOUld l i ght t he torch a nd open the 
door and tl1e sight of the l ight \'Toul d b lind a!'l d attr a ct t he at tentio~ of t he 
deer so t.he hunter would have a good O:fiportunity to shoot , and in this ·.-;ay r:a.ny 
deer wc:::-e kil l ed . Thi s method ·:ras consider ed to be the easiest -;;ay to ge t the 
d eer . The hunter often fou n d opposition a t the l ie :::: , as the panther whi c~ ro~ed 
=· ~ . 
. 
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:;>:rr ~~se :::.~j :.n so!":le insta:1c es the h'..lnte:· :.1as bee:n 1· obi:ed·. or' t!':e ga~e after he 
!"..a.d :::.:!.2-ed i: . I n some i nstances the ··,o ·:~en :ylayed no little par t in killir.e 
d.se:- . 7-:.ey ::·.ave been lm c·:m ~o uE e t:::e ;.· L.~le as effectively as t !le .. a ?'l and 
cr. e. :~ '= .. 7 ~ c :- ;. sic:ne have be en l::no·:rn to r us~ on t :her.: a.f t e:: t :'le :hound had ::-;1n 
; ... 
- ~ it wi t h an B.X , ston e or other •:1eapon . 
? r obably the most facinati:ng Tiay in hunting t he de e r ~as ~ith a 
:.Ja.::: c: :!::cu:::d s -:1nose m'..lsic reve!'br ate d th!'ough t h e hills a!1d valleys of Ro ck 
Cas: le Creek for hours a!1d sometimes days in t heir chas e o :[ the deer until 
s!:ee:- ez:"austion would hav e to g ive up to the s up eri or st:reng t l: and 
te:::::. c:. ty -:.: the hou nd and be came easy pr ey for t he hunter. The deer , lik e the 
bee.:- ~~ s ~e e:n l c!1~ since complete l y driven :rom this county . 
It !las been over 50 years s i?'lce the last wi ld de er ',7a~ ::C i lle d in 
las~ ~:::~ t~at ~as kill ed ~~en he ~as a ~ere lad , over 50 years ago . I t ~as in 
-:~:e v ~c i;..:t~·  ·.1~e~e I nez no\7 is a11d ,Nas killed on the ou t skirt s of the pr esent 
site c: -~~ to~n . 
Y::e fox is one of t he !1otable of the f ur be a:- i!1 ~ animal s of 
~::- ti ~ ~c~:.:~' · T:1e red fox is r.:uch sou3ht af t e::- for i ts va l uable f u rs . I t is 
also ::.:2 :-.:~s~ sly , cun!l i n ~ , and cr aft~' o: any of the wi ld a n imals , and 
af::' -: ::-cs :::-ie ::1ur.ter more p leasur e , ex c iter::e nt , 2. nd spor-t t ha?1 any other a n imal 
:?-..2.:: i~::e..·.: its l.:artin Co . mty . There are q_uite a fe·:1 fo:(es in t h i s cou~ty y et , 
~~ic~ ~s t~e sou::- ce of ~any a chase by the hound s o: t hose nho lov e t he sport . 
?;1e fox i s often a g rea t nu isan ce t o t he f a r ·:er as i t visits his 
c !::.(:~:e:. r cc:: "':.s a nd ca rrie s off h i 8 chi ckens , and sonetime s h is p i gs and l a:nbs . 
I t ~ls~ eat s c irds , and i s conside~ ed one of the gr eatest destr oyers of the 
,.. !) · ,.,. ~ ..... .: -
-- o.,J ..1 - ... . ... __ ::: €!'2.~' fox is a nat i ve of the h ills and l1as s i milar habits t c the 
::- ei .:ox . I t is net as s·.-,i f t a run!1er as t he re c fo x a nd ca nnot endure as :-ru ch , 
~e;.c e i: cce~ n o t a fford auit e as much s )or t as the r ed fox , ne i ther is its 
fu: :::.s ve.l·..la:cle therefore i t is no t h unted a s rnuc:h . 
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The red fox i s much hunted a nd sought aft e.r ;_'or i t s fur , .. ,~1 i ch 
so'ne tiT.1es i e ouite va luaole . Cne r:1an in liartin County ~1as been lcno·:m to catch 
as :;.any a~s 40 foxes in one seas on , vii th a s in!:f l e pai r of hounds . 'TI1ey also 
catch a gr e :1 t !Yiany -:'lith steel traps , o u t the y have to use a e;reat cieal of 
t ac t v1~1en they tr a p for them . They us e sor.1e kind o:i bait that they li}<e and 
dig a l oose p l a ce in t he ground and take t heir s t ee l trap and cover i t over 
'.'tit h dirt so it is concea led fr -:rm the fox , a.n d then t hey sea t ter t he bait 
over t !1e 'Ir ound and '.-'!'hen the fox finds i t he proceeds to eat it and ;·{nile 1r1 
·wal king over the bed to get t :':le bai t he ste:ps into the trap and i2 caug_'flt . 
This probabl y is the mos t effec tive method of catchins them . 
Chas ing the fox with hounds is a €r eat sport . Diffe rent ones 
own several hounds and they meet on certain occasi ons a nd at s9ecified p laces 
and have a. chase and se e whose hound is the fastest . 
The racco on , a beau t iful small animal '.vei gl:in?; fr om 30 to 50 
pounds is a dar k gray color ~ith dark ring s al l over its body , extend ing to 
t he tip of its tail . I t does it s foragin~ principally at night . It live s 
princ ipa.lly on corn , nuts , cravrfisb , and fish . I t :rill t rave l tbe branche s 
and s~all cr eeks sometimes for mile s in p ursui t of f o od and l ate in t he fall 
of t :! e year i t ofte~ frequents the cornfielcs and eats and destroys a great 
deal of corn . It is fre quentl y hunted at the corn f ield and t he far~ers 
u sually have several coon do~s and often after dark he will t ake h is do g s 
and go to the f ield in search of him and vrhen they are success:ul in locating 
him the do gs soon put t he c oon u p a tree and then t'he f un and exci ter.:ent oegins. 
The hun t er usually t akes a long an ax and t hey l ose no time in fe lling t h e tree 
and the do gs are so we ll trained that the moment the tree hits t!le ground 
they are at the top of it r eady t o engage the c oon in a f i gh t , which is 
usually q_uite interestin ~ . T!le coo:. is a great : i ghter and i f t he dog s are 
not exp er i e!'lc ed fighter s , they e.re sorr:e t i -~.e s bested by t he co on and t 'he hunter 
has to go to t he ir r escue and kill it . 
The meat of the coon is cons ider ed by many to be a fine dish , 
I!M- $ 
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as its fur whic~ hence it used to be sou g~1t for food as ·!!el l 
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valua'::>le . T~e coon is somet i :'!'les cau :-;ht in stee l traps a!1d has been k!1o·.·m 
·,7f:.e !1 cau2;!1t to gna·:, off its :'oct and release itself from the t!'ap and escape . 
I"':. also, ··::hen chased by the do gs is f :)r ced to go into a hole in tl:e grou!1d 
or per£aps in a den ~nder a cliff , and in this way very often eludes the dogs 
a s ·.1ell a s the !lu!1t e:r . 
The coon i s not so p l entiful in r.1ar tin County as it once ·.1as , 
b·1 t t?le:-e a!'e a few still llhere . 
The opossum was probably the rnost nu:nerous of a ny of t:he sr.1aller 
a!1imals that inhabi ted t h is c-ounty, with the except i on of t he gr ay squirrel. 
I t lives in holes in the gr ound and under rocks in cliffs , and feeds on 
:ro3s , ~ers inmons , pa~-paws, bugs , and tne carcass of dead animals and quite 
often visits the :hen roosts of t ne far~er and kills his chicxens . I t is a 
fur bearing animal and is hunted extensively for its fur. It is also very 
pop·..1::..a= , expecially among the colored people i n the South, for :ood ··,hen 
p:- e_p::.:-:: 1 in the proper way . 
The opossum , like the coon , is also a night prowler and does 
:::·Jc_·_ o.f its tra veling at night in pursuit of food so it is at night it is 
=os:ly ~unted . It i s C:)nsidered by many to be a great spor t t o take t~eir 
d ug s o·...:t at night and go in pursuit of the possum . ','/he n they r each t heir 
acc~sto~ed haunts the dog s oon gets t he s c ent and in a short ti~e they chase 
hi~ ~nt il he is forced up a branch of a snal l tree , or so~etimes into a hole 
in t~e ground . He usuall y climbs a sna ll tree a nd t he hunt er has little 
troubl e ge tti~g him . Sometimes he ge ts severa l in one night and takes t hem 
to:.1e ·:,~:ere t 'hey are conf ine d until he ·.vant s to di spose of the~ . They the :X, 
kill them and dress t~e ~ and case their hide on a board to dry unt il the 
7ant to ~arke t the~ , and the meat is olten used to eat . 
The oposs~~ is very prolific, ofte n raising 8 or 10 at one time 
an d repeating 2 or 3 times a year. There are a great many opossuo in !.:artin 
Co,.t:::t y yet , and are hunted as ea gerly as t hey ever were . 
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The gr ay squirrel is more numer ous a ninal in 
Mar tin County . In fac t you very seld om see any ot:1er :cind . COHIST 
In the ear ly h i story of Mart in County it v'l'as no unusual thing 
fo r t~e hun t e r to kill from 25 to 40 squirr els in a sing l e day ; its mea t was 
perhaps mor e extens ive.ly u sed f or food t han most a!'ly other a!'li mal . I t lives 
princip~lly on nu t s a nd berries a nd c orn . It is one among the cleanest 
animal s th::1t live in t he ·.voods , hence it was much sought after for food . In 
t he days of t he early settler t he s e \"!ere abundant and there were ple:1ty of 
chestnuts , hi c kory nuts , be e ch nuts , and a corns in this county, of '1"hich the 
squ irr e l was very fond and would travel a long vray to get . It was no uncommon 
thing to f i nd 10 or 12 in a h ickor y , mul~erry, or che~tnut tr ee , and the 
hunter vri t h h is old fashioned muzzl e loaded rifle would have but little 
tr oubl e in ge'i; ting the r:;ost of t he n . It was cust o-:nary for t he farrner to go 
out before bYeakfast i n the mor ning and procur e t he meat for the noo!1day 
mea l . 
The squirrels live in hollow tr ees in the '.voods a-11d rais e t heir 
young t her e . It is perhaps the mo s t thri f ty , t houg htful and energetic 
of any other of the wild animals as i t invariably stores up i ts wint er supply 
of fo od i n t he fal l of the year . 
It has been known to st·ore away several bushe ls of nu ts i"!'l a 
season . The squ irrel makes one of the rnos t de sirabl e pets of any of the sr.JalleY 
aninals , as it readi ly becomes accu2t omed to confine~ent . I t is often confin ed 
in c age s and can easily be taught to do many a -::!'lusing tricks . In t he CO'..lrse of 
time it beco-:nes quite tame , a nd when l iberat e d renain s around the home fo r 
years and aff ords a sour ce of inter est as wel l as a n opportunity of studying 
its tr a its and habits . 
In year s past squirrels were not :pratected by la;.1 and the hunter 
would ki l l the m anytirne of the year , hence they were very ofte n recklessly 
killed and destr oyed . 
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As the squirrel is very fond of t he mulberry , which ri:per.s in 
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2"une ~::.;: is an opportune time to get t he m. T:'1e hunt er- 'l.'rou l d locate a t:re e 
a:.d ::::>:.ceal :'1imself" n ear by and wait for them t o come to ea t, and i r. this 
·;ay !:e ·.•ould ki ll a grea~ many of t he!!l •:1!1ile t~ey were youn~ as t:'1is ~vas 
t::1e seaso~ w!'len the young were just get ting large enoug h to get out and 
fo:rage for t~e :::selves. An other t ime fo r killing them wa s in t!le f a l l when 
t:'l e r casting ear was ripe and they 1NOuld often visit the cor n field and the 
b:.mter would find it easy to l oca te and t o ];ill them . St ill l a t er t hey fed 
on nuts , a~d ~erhaps at this s eason of the year t hey are more punted for 
food t:Jan at any other time , as t he y are fatter and more desirable for food . 
The:- e is quite a number of squirr·els left in !Jar tin County . 
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elapsed before any effort was made in the 
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further deve lopment or 
the oil business in Marti n County . Hut many years later people 
f rom t~e oil field s of the east were attRacted to this co unty and 
came here in the hope of findi ng rich oil lands, so a bout the year 
189? thl!.ee people by the names of Teague, Pullium ana Allen cane 
into Martin County and leased several h undred acres o1· lana on 
which to develop the oil re sources. 
The first well they located 1vas about three miles e as t or Inez 
"f 
f 
on Hlack Leg Creek a tribu t ary of t he cold 'Flater ..l!"ork or rtock Castl::e 
Creek. In this well they struck considerable oil, out not in 
suffi cient quantity to pay·. They also found quite a lot of gas . 
I'he next well they drilled waw at the mouth ot· l:Surning t;reek on 
t he Wva . side of Tug ..K·i ver about two miles above the town of Warfield. 
This wel l proved to be one of the best gas well s in t he county i:r 
produced seven million feet of gas per day . the pressure was so 
great that it blew all t he tools and the cable from the \7ell inract 
it was so gr eat they were unable to comtrol it. It continued to 
blol?l out and f inally caught on f ire and burned for several years , 
producting a light at night tha t could bee seen f or a distance of 
12 or 15 miles. 'This created gr eat exci t emen t through t h is section 
of t he s tate and to other s t a te s , people rushed into Martin County 
eager to take leases on the l a nd f or the purpose or ·dr ill ing oil 
wells, with the expec t a ti on of striking a gusher at any t ime . ~he 
excitement was high and the consequence s was that a fairly good 
sized oil boom was startea but by this time mos t of the desirable 
property bad been lease d, and the excitement soon quieted down and 
the people resumed t heir normal activities in t he dri~ling or wells. 
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A:rter the strike at Burning Creek, they transfered tne 
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tneir activities b~ck to the cen t er of Mar tin County. The most 
wells '.vere located on the Salt Wel l Branch one ~ile south or Ine z~ 
they drilled t wo or three f ine gas wells in t hat section w:J.ich 
produced several million feet of gas per day. From t hat time they 
began licating and drilling ·Hells throughout the l!jastern hald of 
the county at a rapid rat e. 
In the main time the gas people laid a 10-inch gas line from 
Martin County to Uatlettsburg and Ashland, ~entucky tnrough which 
they furnished the natura l gas that is consumed in tnose towns~ 
and later on to .l:iuntington,. West Virginia and finally to .uexington~ 
~ouisville, Uincinnate and on to larger cities of the ~ast. 
So the gas industry has continued to increase in tnis county 
until at the present time there are over one hundre9- and r·i!·ty 
producing wells that produce over one hundred million t·eet of gas 
per day, or about 27 million dollars worth per year. So one can 
imagine the immensity of the gas re sources of Martin Gounty. 
The gas industry continua to develop each day as they nave j ust 
recently bought in one well j u s t acr oss the creek rrom Inez on the 
side of the hill fa cing the town that produces over a mill ion fee t 
p er day. And are starting to drill another one just in tne edge 
of town. 
Martin County is considered one of t he largest gas :producing 
counties in the whole country. 
{William Slone , Inez, Kentucky-;}· 
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l.::a.rtin County is not famous for :produ c :. n -: any 
Chester ':fells 
@0Hl~i 
outstandinJ breeds 
of st cc :-: nor p lants . It is not · outstanc1in _-: for quality nor quantity produc t i on . 
6 . ' The re are no far~ organization8 to promote expositio~s in this 
county, but t he citize ns are invited to enter t he ir products in t~e ~astern 
Kentucl<:y ?air at Pai ntsville , and the Kentu cky ::)tate £air at Lexi ng ton , J:::y ., 
each year . 
7 . No f r esh nor cured meat s are raised for export nor for local sale 
on a lar ge scale. Meat for home consumption is produced. 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
There are no handi crafts producin~ articles for s a le or expor t . 
No useful nor unique art icle is pr oduced for sale or export . 
There has b : en very little or no literary ·;;ork produced except a 
book o+' poems t~at wi l l be expl ained under answer to qu estion -;?17 . The citizens 
of l.iartin County claim that the metal plow pdlint \7as invented and first used 
in this county . 7he claim is that a man took a piece to ~ old iron ket t~ e and 
beat it into a po int , then shot a ho l e through it so that he could fas ten it 
onto a . ':rooden f r arr:e . Other ~'lise it is n ot kno'.m ·:rhether ::;utin County is the 
home o f any other invention . 
11 . Industry: Hartin Count y '.vas the second in t he state to produc e 
natural gas and is believed to be one of the richest natural gas fields . 
Uartin County in early days ~as possibly the first c ounty to 
ma.~u fa cture salt. This s alt plant was located nea r "Jar field ir: l!a.r: tin County 
and '.W:.>.f: operated by the John B . Floyd and Company a :partnership , that i n 
1854 was i!lcorpora ted and the name chang ed to 7arf ield Coal :iining Company 
anc later c!1a nged to t he ·J'arfield Coal and Salt Company . ':i.'his company opei:at ed 
ur. ti l 1875 ·:1hen the company fai l ed . These companies were chiefly o·-,ned and 
op er a t ed b y ~o ~~ B. Floyd and his brothe r . John B. Floyd ~as one time 
Governor of Virginia and Secretary of ··!ar a bout the time of tne out br eak of 
the Civil ·.var . Warfield Coal and Salt Company sold a ll ri g!lts and in 1882 
it vras t a.~:en ove r by the Tug River Coal and Salt Company, \7 i th J . A. Barrett , 
F . 3! C. 
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a co2. o!1el in t!ie l.:exican War and a close frie nd of President A. Li r.co ln, 
as ,~cs:~e:.t . I~ 1892 Lewis Berger of Cincinnati, Ohio to~k over t~e ope::-ation 
and ir: 1 917 the ..)uck Creek Coal Company received the o·.mership . 
T~e 3'.lck Creek Coal Ccrr.pany then l eased part of tl:.e Coo:pany to Earls -
ten Coal Cc!T!pa.YJ y , ·.1h ~'-i s operating it n o:; . T:'1.e remainder was sold ~o ?.ein ten 
Coal Co :.:Ipa:;y, 77:!-! ich failed. The Heinten Coal Company was t hen t aken ove:- oy t he 
~art in ~o~~ty Coal Corpo:-ation, who leased part to Warfield Coa l Cc~any , ~ho 
is c,e::-ati!'l ~ no-:1 . The re ma inder of the property was then sold to t!'_e 7arfield 
NaturaJl. Gas Oo-::npany who is also operating it now . 
This is a history of t he Cocpanies active in t he manufacturing of 
salt a!l::i. ;.,ining of coal . The first of the compaaies listed above s old ·ooth 
salt a~d coal, but the l atter ones quit the s a l t bu sines s as it ~as unprofitable . 
Some o: t!lese cor.r;anies not only ma.nufactured salt a~d coal, bu t also :-Jade 
cute~ c~e~s , etc. 
T~e ~atural gas is t he greatest resource no-:1 and most al l o: tne gas 
right!:; be2.on:?; to t h e ':larfield Natural Gas Company who maintain offices in Inez, 
t!le C o'.l :.~y Seat o: ?::a.r tin County . 
~:ere is some oil in s~all quantit ie s to be found in tiartin County . 
7'.:. e 2-a::- ge ~ t ·.'lel l is located on i.to c lc Castle Creek, about nine miles north east 
fro:J; Inez. ~"lis -:-:el l produces about fi :Vty ba.r rels a day . 
At or.e time the timber industry was one of the leading industries 
of this ~o ·.mty , b ·J t now there is ver:y little timber lef t to be cut howeve~, 
t::c:-: ~ : .~:-j• 1 i::1 o timbe:r left to 19€1 etrt , t here is a large copperage IYlill 
loca:ed j'.lst outside of Inez, on the Kentucky Route 40 . Brick has never been 
extensi7ely used or ~anufactured, but t here are t-:10 buildings in Inez , built of 
n?.ti~e ·oake: b:- ick . The t v1o t ha t a.re built of t:his native baked brick are the 
~ar:i~ Cc~~ty Court House and the Presbyter ian Church a nd Acada~y. T~e bric4s 
f o:- the ~o~r t :'lo'.lse -;,ere ".)aked by J . s. [ . Dick ens of Boyd County , ?:e~tucky out 
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of clay found near Inez, in 1 876, the year t he urese~t court was c ons t ructed . 
The brick •.vas baked in ovem: located just outside tl-le back entrance to the 
c ou:- t h ouse . 
The br ick fa:- t~e church wer e a lso baked near Inez , but it was 
done by a construction company at a muc~ l ater date. Tne clay used in the 
bakin g of these bricks w~ too sandy and are n o-.7 crumbling and it is for 
this reason that br i cks are not a p r of ita ble busines s in hlartin County. 
There are t hree l a r ge building s in lla.rtin County, built of the 
nat iv e stnne. They ar e the Ine z 3ank , B . F. Richmond Building and a t '.'TO story 
gar age and residenc e buildin~ that is no·-, bein '1' constructe d . There is ver..y 
little de~and fo r the stone so no extensive quarry ing is done . 
12 . The public records up until a short t i me ag o were kept in very bad 
shap e . Some were lost, some burned and some mysteriously disappeared . Ther e 
wer e no f ir e proof vaults i n ~ar t in County to store t he records in until 
about 1 90 7 and even then it is doubt ful if t hey were 9 r eserved as t h e y should 
h s ve the n • .!:To··; the record s are a ll t yped a nd 'bound in heavy ~ecord oook s 
e.nd stored a·way in thick \7alled vaults . All impor tant papers a re carefully 
fi l e d a':Tay where t hey can b e ready for the public . 
1 3 . No one has ever vrr itte :-; t he his tor y o f ~.:arti n Countys t hat is no 
o n e has ev er been kno;m to ?lave \Yri tten it , but 71. R . If cCoy a-Yl attor ney of 
s ome f or t y years pr acti c e in llartin County is probably t he best infor~ed 
c itizen in the county and he states t hat he intends to 7rr:te a h istor y of 
t he various families i n Martin Coun t y , as soon as he ca n r etire from active 
p r a ctice of l aw· . 
1 4 . There are no ne.-,spa-pers located YTithin ?.:artin Count y , b ut in the 
neighbori n:; :- county there are two good ne·,vspapers tha t ca r r y article s about 
r.:artin County and the c i tize !"J s of the c ounty from time to time . Pro bably 
t ile most publicity 1iart in County ever received '.7a s when most of t he nation ' s 
paper s carried the s t ories of t!le famou s " unkn own. t ongue" cult slaying that 
o cc ure d in J-:ar tin County . 
~ . ~ · c. 
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T!lere are no monur.1ents or markers in l.Iartin Co unty eJ:ce:p t 
sto;.es :.r. t !:e ce:-:eteries t~a t show ·:,~ere t !'le f or i~ler citi zens of ;.:3-!"tin County 
lie a:. 
16 . 7'..-_ere are several small Indian mounds in Iiartin County, out t~ey 
are scattered a u: and are of very s~all size compared to t h e o t hers in t~e 
r.Jountains of Zastern Kentuc~y . 
A t one time there were several flint arro· . ., and spear !leads left by 
Indians , out all of these seem to have been p l o·.ved deep into the ground or 
carried a· .,~y. 
1?. There -4/{!l no kno':1rl book~publi shed where the scene is in L:ar tin 
County or tile author from that c ounty. Probably the best li t erary work of 
~r t in Ccunty is a seventy page book c ontain ~rtg 22 poems about the peopl e 
and places in !.:artin County. 'I'his book v1as titled Big Sandy Poems and -;;as 
trritten by Pete~ Clay over f i f t y y ears ago and was published a nd entered into 
the bi!Jra=y o f Congeress in 1890. In the preface Ur. Clay states t:nat he 
didn ' t 71I'ite these poems for fame , but that they were -::1erely tbe :product of 
In Peter Cla:v ' s poems you can easily in t erpret the thoug~ts t!J.~ t 
l ed hie tc ·vr i te the poems . One of his :poems ·vas an 11 Ode to Eden .,. (~de!:! 
77as ~:.me of the county seat of llartin County until a few years ·:Jac~ 
·::hen it ·,1as c~anged. to I nez .) 
~ . Clay is a descendant of the same f amily of Clays which pr oduced 
~en~y Clay , tile great Kentucky peace maker . H~ wae educated to be an attorned 
at t?i.e old A. & M. College or ·:that is now Kentucky State Un i versity . 
18 . T~:e ~~ ir st record we !1aveoi this secti on is ·,7hen Dr . Thomas 7lalker 
·.-:~ n: t !:.:-ough on h is :t-e tur n f rom an exploring t rip throuah Eastern Kentuc~:r in 
1?5') . ·:~:e :~ irst .. ,ar t !'la t a l~artin Coun t y man took part in "Tas the ~1a-:. of 
1 812 a:.:: 3:p~:r a~ :.:ead0\7S -::vas the only man to fight in it . A man by t!le na!!le of 
:::e ssers, : ro r.J ~·.2::-tin County , fought in both the Mexi can and t he Civil War . 
Col . J . b. . 3a~!"et t, a business 'ian of ::.:artin County was al s o a vete ran of the 
E " E •• c. Q.lBSTI0£AIRE 
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of her s ons to later 
war s , ':Ju t n o r e cords o f i t ar e av ai l able. co~ 
19. ~othi n - of i mpor tan c e ha s attr a c ted state ~ ide nor nation ~ide 
i np or t anc e . 
20 . 
21 . The l argest s t ream near :iC:ar t in Coun t :,r is t he 7ug f or k of t h e Big 
Sandy R i ver \7h i ch fl ows betwee n i.:artin County a nd t !le sta t e of 'Yest 
Vi r g i nia , At one t i ne hous e a nd st e am boa t s were active on this river, 
bu t now t he r oa ds , a utomobile, r a ilr oads , . e t c ., have i r1:pnnved to such an 
exte nt t ha t it does not pay t o operate r iver boats of any size. About all 
of t he boa t s t ha t can be f ound on t !le river n&~ is t he f lat bottom boats 
that a re u se d for fishing , and shor t r iv er t r i ps . liost o f the r oad s in 
t he c ount y a r e commo n county dirt r oa.d s tna. t ar e :9r a c tica lly i m!)as s i b le 
in 'llinter a nd du s t y i n t h e sum~er . Zxc e p t for the Ke!'ltu c :<:;>' E i gh--,ay Route 
#40 t ha t run ~ ea s t a nd ':Jest a cr oss the count y c onne cti ng ""Jest Vi rginia 
and va r i ous :_J oints of Kent ucky . Th i s h i gh·:ray is kept in g ood cond i t i on, 
t he ye ar around . 
T!le beauty of t he c ounty l i e s i n he r s cenery a.s it doe sn ' t have 
any poin ts of ver y i mpor tant h istor i ca l inte r es t . For h i k ing y ou can 
fo llow a ny of t h e roa ds tha t '.7in d throughout the county and see many 
b a autifu l sce nes . 
22 . There are ver y few amusement or athletic facilitie s in t his 
c ounty . A f e7T ou t d oor ba s ke tb:1l l c ourts, a few tenn i s courts, are a b ou t 
all . 
2 3 . 1-ro manufacturing is done in Hartin County. 
24 . I n I.=ar t in Count y there ar e t wo h i gh schools one of 1.i '.1. ich is located 
a t '"'iar f ield a!'ld the o ther at I ne z , The h i gh schoo l a t tenda nce f or t h e ·.7ar -
f i e ld Hi .?:l1 Schoo l is 95 a!1d 115 f or t he Inez,Hi gh Scilool . I n the cou!'l t y 
t h e r e ar e a l so s i x t y - t \l'o e ler.:e ntry sch ools , fi f t y of ·,-,hich are one ro om 
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sc::o c : s a:-:d t -;7e 1 v e are e i tner t v10 , th~e e , or fo ur room schools . At the 
be gi~~i~~ o: t!!e 1 935 - 36 school there '.7as a total of 3; 2 50 enrolled and out 
c: : ::-_is :;:e.!l :' t:1-= cou!1ty h ad a. re gular a ttendanc e of 2 , 600 . 
\ 
~ocated in Inez is the I !1 ez Presbyt eria !1 Ac a demy , a sc~ool ca~ried 
r Y --:-./ ::-_e :?:-e£-'Jy terian C!1urch un ce:r the SU:!_)ervision of F(V , J . P . Co urtney . 
, 
T"-:r .. i::: a c a.d emy is only fourteen years old a nd has s e ven seniors in the high -
s~~ool 2e~a~t=en t to grad uate at the end of t he 1935-36 term. Beginning 
....., . -'- h 
., - v-l t!!e 1936-37 terr:1, h o··,ever , the school hopes to be incorp orat ed and 
. . 
able to offer a t wo y ear colleg e course . 
25 . ~here are very few collection s of book s in thi s co unty, the l argest 
~ .. 
p ::.- .:; ba-cl y bein g that of rt.ev. J. P . Courtney , princ i pal of I nez Aca<;lemy . 
26 . Ther e are no pa i !1t L'1g s by famo us peo::9le in the c ounty. 
2? . T!lere are no museums nor pr ivate collections of note to be f ·ound 
:. r: t~ ~ c 0 '..l :1 t y • 
23 . :.:arti!1 County is ch ief l y co:nposed of rang es of hi lls cover ed with 
c,...- .. .. -,.... 
- "" - ..... lJ fo:- - :: s-:s . :~artin Cou!1ty ie located i n the foot hill s of the Cumberland 
~c~!1tai~s . All of the ~e h ills are c olor fu l a!1d scenic , except in t h e winter . 
no 
2S . :'!:.ere a:re/game ?r eserves, fis}J - hatcJ.1erie s , l e.rge stock :arms , 
~ c:· e.:-:p:= ::.- i~er!t stat i ons in I.Iar tin Count y . A proposed game pre ser-ve v;ill 
i~cl~de ?aT ": o: the northern section of the c ounty . 
3C. At the :5Jr e sent time there is no i ncorpor a ted t oYms in 1iartin 
C : ·J~t ~ - . up unti l a fe ·v years a go Eden , no\'1 I nez , v!as incorporated , but in 
orde ::.- to ta~e a dvantage of the State Highwa y the corporation was disolved 
a::.:: t::-.e na-::;e changed to Inez. Inez is a commercial tovm located on the 
I n I n e z t here are three ga r ages , two res t aurant s, one drug stor e, 
o!le o!1 e :90st office , t hre e ge neral s t ores, one service station , two 
grace:: :- s"t o::es , one ':ihc l es a le grocery, one hardware , one dry goods store , 
f:."le c:m:: c he s, two s chools, e tc . plus a bout sixty homes, two of -:vhich are. 
used as ::.otels . 
J~a.rtin County has not produced a c itizen '.7ho has beconeC ~~ s 
Some of the ::.e ading citizens of :.Ia.rtin County are o:- -:1ere: h . J . Kirk , 
~ Attorney of I nez a.'Yld Paintsville,~ in his latte:- years represented 
this dist~ict in the 0nited States Congress . 
1.: . C. Kirk t although he held no high :po lit ica l off ices , was a 
true~ee of 3den , and membe r of t he sta te Gene r a l Assern~ly . He was a n 
attorney and practiced many year s in both ~den a~ d ?aintsville . 
W. R. McCoy of Inez is today one of the leadi~g lawyers in 
Eas tern Kentucky. He has practiced for about forty Y=ars and been successful. 
Mr . McCoy is not only a good lawyer, but he is :probabl y the best informed 
man in the county. 
Lewis Dem:f::Sey is pr obably one of the, if not the ·,yealthie s t man 
in t he county . For years he was pre sident of the I nez Eank, but due to old 
age and :poor health he waE fo r ced to r e tire. 
There are sev eral outstanding families in the co un ty, that ho ld 
various cou~ty office s and it see~ns as though whe~e an early i nha.bita~t 
held an office a long t ime ago , t he ir de cendents hold one nory . For exa.m:ple 
Phil l i "9 Cassady v1as t he first 6ount y Court Clerk a.n d toda.y ltu sh Cas sady 
is t !.1e County Co urt Clerk a nd U. G. Cassady s~e~ iff of the county . The 
Step-p f amily is ano t her leadin~ family in t he a ctive life of l-Iartin County, 
the f irst Coun t y Jud ge of the County was a Stepp and today the Ci:-cuit 
Court Cle r k and the Uag istrate from Dis t rict l~o . l are both Stepps . 
.... ... . "" 
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? ioneer s in every sense of t he '.7or d , and pro foundly r e i~ious , 
it :-ras ·:1 -my y eur c before the first settlers of the .3i g Sandy Vall ey 
b e s:san the er e c t ion of the ir first c}!urch house s . The fir s t serious 
conce rn of theee hardy pioneers •.1 :::~.s to ,.et enough dwelling houses. 
77hi ch ·ere "c:1 il t of r ough hewn logs r·r o:-: the forest~ to r.1eet the gro-:~ing 
de~ncs of a r ~pidly increasin ~ bo dy of i mmigran t s . 
Fortunately, a fi ne old custom of the valley an d ti~e made 
churches something e lse than an absolute neces sity . 
~very d·.1elling was in a ··ee ns e a church where daily prayers 
77ere s~id. lre J :.tently large ,_'l .. h erint;s were held either ·inside the 
r e sidences during the inclement '.7e a ther , or out~ ide in snady gro-ves 
a.l o!"' ~ t he cre e ks or rivers whe n the e ler"lent s ·;rere prap itious. 
Y.1e firs t inhabitan*s of the Bi p, ~a~dy Valley re )ion were al-
!':lo~t ·.1i t hcut excepti on :!eth odi s ts, lh:ot ist s , n.nd .?r e sbyt er i a ns . Uther 
deno~inati ons -:1ere scarcely r e pr esented . 
'l''he 3Lo:r S'lndy Ri ver circuit makes its fi r s t a ppearance in the 
:.1i:-mtes of t!le :ie t ho dist church in 18()9 ·vhen it is noted that the Rev. 
3enja-:nin J d -ze is a nnointed to this di s trict, with Jat:::~es · ·:ard~ who "Has 
a ni~dle-a·-ed "":an, .Presiding ..ti: lder. Cornelius McGuir~, a lo~-1 preaCher I » 
ha-vin preceded the Rev . Edg e by a ·d e c ade or nore , ~as the first to 
introduce :.Jet~od isr.t in the Big Sandy Val ley. 
.I 
_, , 
He ca~e f rom Taze~ell Count y Vir g inia, ~ith the first settlers · 1 
- I 
prior to the be~ inni~g of the ninete enth century, and in company with 
~eventy-five oth er sette l ed on t '1e .Di ~ Sandy .River in that r egion wh ich 
I 
extenc~ fro>;~ where Pike-vi l le no"? 3tands t o the nou th of .John ' s Cr eek , 
I 
., 
in John~on ~ounty, a distance of thirty- f ive miles . ' 
I 
·t 
.. 
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The r e cord s show t hat t h e f irst J:ethodisy Socie t y w.::1s or ~an ized 
by ~ • .. !c Gui re ·:- t the house of :~enry :3tr ;. t ton in 1 ?9·.> , and cons is te d 
of 0or r.el i us :.:c v uire 2-.nd :l i fe , .'i lli :m J . :.:ays ~.nd ·;rife , He-nr y .J t r n.t ton 
and ;'l i fe~ , A n'.l!Jbe r of .ua ynes , Jo"!m s , . u x i er s , 'll: \~ : . i..h~r s . It .. ,, ;:; :1.bout 
t he ti ';le o f t l1e ·.-w.r of 1812 , t hat the Zi .3 :)andy C:irc· .. d t 77as e£ta bli shed 
in t h e sout;he:::- n prov ince of t:r~c .'.1ethod i s t Ch urch. 
One of tile f ir st o rdained prea chers to. ride thi s c i:!: cu it wae 
Hev. :.i.ar cus ..i..ind sey, ·.vho was a devine o f talent and cul ture. He made 
a lasti n g i~pr es sion throughout the r e g ion. ~olloNing hin , about 1834 
th e .1. ev . ··i illiam .B • .Landrum took u p h is among the pe ople o f t!'J.e rough 
and s p ·1.r cely settle d c o ·:ntry. 
In t :01e s e ear l y days Bish op :iubbCI.r d :r. Kava!!:1.u gh preac!:.e d :nany 
times in t '-le lo·.ver par t o f the .Bi g :Jandy Val l ey . 1J t .1er loca l preachers 
wer e .rle v . rt . D. Callihan, :.!ethodi st , .. .,ho lived in A.3hland , the .i:\ev. 
J arnes 2el phr ey , kptist, of Johnson Coun ty; and the .~.{ev . :allace 3ailey , 
B!3.pti s t of .. lan:o f f in 0ounty. .·L l Ner e notable preachers duril'J g the 
fir::t hal f of the ninet~enth centur y . The .Hev . John ..3or dere, Ben jamin 
P . Porter, Andrew John 2on , Geo .rge ··: • .?ri ce, and oJ · ou·:rin Lyc n.ns , all 
.i3a:!)t i sts , be ,a n their no.te worthy ~ack:roc ds servi ce a bout t i1e year 1 3 50 • 
.3es ides t hese preachers who lived in a nd rode t h e Big ;);mdy 
Circ-;Jit, t here were a number of others, Bur well and o,)tephen Spurlock, 
~ho lived on l":r~lve-pole Cr e ek in VLginia, no;1 ··;est '/ir gi nia a.."l . the 
Re,, . hi~ ip 3 tr a ther, a native of CtU' t e r County , who fr e quently Ca.r.le 
into t h e 3 i g ~andy district to hol d their meetings . 
It ie s~id t hat one of the most eccentric and interest ing of 
t he e ~r ly Ba:9t ist preachers was t h e iiev. Henry Dixon, who ;1as quite as 
.,..- -
·-~ 
g ood a fiddler as a preacher . The fact that he al~ays opened a.."ld closed 
his ser1ice s n i th his o·:1n music in a country where r:msic of any k ind 
was apprec iated made him unusually popular. The life o f L~e p re a cher 
riding the Bi g Sandy Circuit in the early days was an exacting one. 
; ... 
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~ or h i s out ~i t h e u su~lly had a ~o 0d h or 2e, s a ddl e , bridle , a co~fort-
.... p a i ! ~ :- C''t:'d le - b:1S in one o f ·.;!'J icl: ~e c -1.!' r i e d S 'J Ch cha!": -:r~ e of cloth-..... 
ing n.::: : e n .. ~ e v-?d , :md i n t:'1e o t}~~r 2 s~.a.:!. .!.. Bi 1;le ~n -: l J'T.ln ,,n o~- . " f . ... e 
li k e d •i ::: t'he ~e o ple to -:1:-: o";l he ; i n i stcr e~ , :>~nd ''1 '1 9 tre1.te d a e o!le of 
t h e f :.-:"i l .r . ::L; Jour neye , :11 vays l cne l y ·t!1 d f at i ~ '.l in~ , to o:c h i~ through 
v1ild an d un se t t le ro r c ;-;i ens. :le stay ed -:1:1e r c ve r night or n t or?: ove r took 
• 
hi::1 , a;-:.: no c ;;.~ i n ·::a:, ~ no s ::1all o:r poor to sho·.1 h i':1 nelcone a11d hospital-
ity. 1or nany :,·e ar:: t· >~ Lit t le Sandy a '1d l3ig 3andy Cir cuit::; :1ere coo-
bi ned, ~:nd r.her. t h e ~··ev . ?.:avanaug~1, l a t e r Bi s~ op Knv:1na.u gh , first rode 
throut;h ~!l i s r:A -:_:ec a :nd ·n 3et tled d i stri c t , ther e \7ere no e2 t abliahcd 
roa ds c:- c:::e r linez of c omrn.mic·: t ion. 'rc ~hing t !ln t could e as .: l y 'De 
ca l led ~ road e x i s t ed ~e t~cen the mou~h o ~ t~e Bi g S~ n~y ~ iver to t h e 
settlel:-Jer. t r: or. up to it~ 2curce . Trailc or mere bri d l e :;>at!-12 o nly 
:re r e to ~e :'cu r.c1 a lonz t ne s t rcan:: n ne !" iv er ~ , a..l1d t h e entire c ountry 
El l io t: , :~c !" :c>. :: , J v:1:1s on , :.::.'.rti n , J'l oyd , !<nott and ? D:e Cc· mt i es . Th ere 
'.7ere t ·.ve!1t:;- i'o 'Jr })r eo.c:'l ing pl:J.ce s, :.1nd each p l a ce h a d to be fil!.e d a t 
lea2 t ev er :our 'I CC · e . I"na \'lork was div ided between Bi sho:p !'illvanauJh. .. 
a.."1d Lu~c ? • . ~llen wb.o ·.1 :J.2 the s enior pr e'"lcher of the reg ion. _ 
: t i c i::tare s tin~ t o note t~at no preacher of t h is e a rly ?eriod 
c onsidered !1i s cq:Jip:ne!lt c o:npl e te without a s mall mar~ing . iron. This 
t ol co~~ie ted of ~ ~harp p ointe d iron r od about six inche s long , ~nd 
··,:ls u!! e) to mc.rk a tr ee usual ly, a beech a t t he for k of t r..e !)at h , so 
~here 11o~l ..: b e no ~r ou ble in f indin~ J~ne way t!lereaf ter. ?hi s oethod 
of tr e e nar 'King ·.1as i~ the nature of bl a zi n g , e xcept that it ~'las not 
done ~i th a hatchet. It is stran~e to l e arn that these men - ither for got j. 
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to ma.r 1c t'he trail or mar ketl it incor r e c tly , · t!l '~ there;.)y fr equen t l y 
confu!:ea t he nsel ve s . 1'her e is many a n inciden t where t he preacher 
·.vas entirel y thro·1n o f f h i s regular route , "be c :mse o f their failure 
to mark t h e t r e e s cor r ect l y . 
/ 
About t :1e ti ....,e rr.x. ;.ic Guire W::\ B en~'lo;ed in cor.1pl eting the or .. _an-
i~ation of t he ~e t~od i s t society in t he vi c inity of t~e mouth of 
J ohn' s Cre ek, ;,u- . ;iill iam ~chanan, a na tive o f Penns ylva nia moved 
to the Big Sa~dy Va lley and s ettled on t he Ke ~ tucky s ide about six-
teen !""l iles above the mou th of the river . 3uc ·ia na n p ost off ice still 
marks the loca lity . He was a .?re sby ter i an ~.nd one of the first o f 
t h i s denomina ti on in t h i s se c tion . The Hev . John Johnson succeeded 
the .he-v • ..:.d --r e in thi s d i strict, :lild or 'p .ni zed a :.:etho cHst s ociety 
in the northern part of the valle~, , '7here a c.1ur ch ·:1a s i:u ilt on a 
lot donated by Bu chana n in 1846. s ~ ortly t her eafter another society 
was formed !:l. t the ~ou se o~ Charles iU .,,~ s one r:~i le above t he mouth 
of .di g Sa nriy , c l ose to t h e river '-jank , a n l a nd l a ter owned by ''l i l liam 
Hnmt on . ..t!'r om 1 8L3 to 1 836 t:he d':lelling of - ~.:r . hi t-;gs was used as a 
regu l ar chapel . Subse quent ly t he !1ome of Hr . !-i.:'l.mt on ·.•t a s u sed. ~bout 
t he mi ddle of t he century a c~urch was built jointl y by t he ;·etho d-
i sts and Pr ~ sbyter ian s . 
In 1812 a -~~ethodist s ociety was farmed at J ohn ~urgess's, eight 
miles above Lo·lisa . 
Abou t t •1e 3 ::tt7~e time a nother was organ ized at t he mouth of Paint 
Cr e e k , i n the h ouse wh ich was l ater occupied by Uoses &reston . 
Pr each ing ~~ s a l s o he ld in t h e h omes of Heze k i ah ~rders a nd 
J ud g e .3order!"! . 
The .Prestons burg .. :ethod i st so cie t y 71hi ch was f ormed about this 
time wa a -enerally held at the horne of Harry B. llayo_9 a n d l ater a t 
~-- - ..... - -- -~ T ""-~.,. M !lw.. . ~nnn thereafter a s ociety of ...dethodists 
I . 
- -, ~D 
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~ 1 t"' :·1 -1 ~1e "~thoc i :ds ~!er e t:!1d:111b"tedly t h e fi rst to effect 
e-. ~}e :r -anE>!'lt or ~ni ~~ 1 on i n the Bi- ~3 · ·1dy 7al l ey , t!1e~: ·.1ere but 
ali~~tly i ~ acva~ce of those sattle :r~ ~:r ofe~ sing the ~aptist f ~ith. 
T .e 'Jnit zd -~':l~ti~ ts a s t 1e ~r were c ~llcd , were co:.rvosed of a large 
\::>~oci ..,_ tio"!1 of loc'll s ocieties;··-:i'l; ich were kno·;m as t!le Union , .3i g 
·. 
3l a in, ...:- -; : n t ::ni!"l"l , C~en 3'or k of .r'' int L.'r ee k , Geor ge's Cree :c , Ro ck-
C39tle, 3 ~lver Cr .ek , Li t tle Jl~ i n , 1om' s C:r ~ e % , ~r _ stons~ur ~ ' 
... i u .J ....... •• t ~. o '1 , • or·, 3 ~ 0r (, . e !3 
of t hese '!"!1fan t 3'1.-;J ti !::: t ::?ocieties ·:rere f or r.:ec ve r y e c.rly in the 
..3-:; :r e r s ' 'i'='8 ')nC of the !!OSt '!Cti7e r· --:d 'l!Jl e t:- rc ~c'he r s . :'he rte'7. 
!;('I ~ or'-; <; C "!:'7 :? d fro ""' 1925 •mt:2. J~ t er t':e ""::i dd l e Of ti112 ninet~enth 
of ~ d~;r !107 :lll bn t :or ~ott e'1 '7ere e t r ong .., inde l p ic t ureeq_ue charact-
in;r ·.-; it '!-1 -t '-:e t i r::es an the r e~ion , ~!1d their vis i t~ '.'7ere ret;o.rded 
ae a t :e ~t, br ak ing the s oc i al mcn o t onJ ar.d iaclation · of log cabin 
li fe . 
:' I) t·.,e 11ione :>r, the circuit rt 1ie-r '.7F.s t he person ificat io!l of 
tr ~i ts, so "":'JC!l q,~ ired by all peo ple, ·.ver c broug."lt out i!l the 
e~:- ly n r en.chers by t h e Big -Y' nuy circ•;it itself. :'he prec ipitous 
cliffs, the natur~l cave break, t~e f l oo ded s t ream , the uncharted 
3 
.p;,ie, 2J. 
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fo r est , t he be :-~.sts of prey ·md ~he occa!i? i onal s tal ~(inrr eavage, a ll 
mad e fo r stren ~ th of character. ~r eacher and par ish i oner fareing 
a like develop ed a strong u n i t y of fee l ing . 
The clot ~1ing of the !"ettlers f or t he '"l ost part was t -:.ken from 
the gray a nd r e d buck that roamed t he h ills. 
Articles of . ••home spun" were add e d to these, and gradually be-
c ame more common o The bread baked in an open fire, ':m s simply made 
from corn me a l, whi ch had been bea ten in a nortar by hand. The meat 
o f the time was bear, venison , turkey , a nd squirrel. To these 
were added wild honey , tree or maple sugar, sor r:hum and be.rr ies. 
::rany of the E"ettlers r:1ade their on n lia uor, which stood f or the 
t i mes a s well as hospitality, inter.1p er a nce, however, wa s :nc ot'll":lon, 
a nd diaorderly conduct ~as a l most unknow~ . 
Ti-J e e ~rly Baptist s of the Bi g Sa nd y Valley as e lse·.1here in t h e 
state , ;;;er e dh: t in .r.ru ished by the titles r e·rru lar a nd sepera te . 
Th e s ep e rate Baptists were n ore e ~dreme Calvn.:-: ists t "la n the 
re gu lar ~aptists, t hey r ·fused to ad opt any creed or confe ss ion of 
fa ith a nd were consta ntly cha ng ing i n t heir doct%ianal views. Al-
though t he r e rrular a nd sepera te .Bapti s t s of Vir g inia un d riorth Car-
olina f ina lly a dopted the Philadelphia confe~ s i on of f aith al~ost 
un animously, thereby paving a v1ay for A.1l easy union be tween them, 
this did not occur in Ken tucky. 'l'he freedom of r.lany of the .3aptists 
of early tmees may be seen in a number of primitive customs which · 
prevai led ~~ong t h em. So~e of these were t nken ~rom oth er religious 
societies , and some were necessarily expedient~ of the t ines , which 
have ~ince been impro~ed upon or eliminated. The ceremony of "lay-
ing on of hnndo" 7as in common use among t he early Baptists o f the 
Bi g s~nd;- Valley. Probably several centuries old, it was logically 
the eo~ivalent of extendin~ the ri ~n t hand of fellowshin t.o nP.~RnnA 
i 1 
~ 
I 
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..:Ar11'rr . ..r cTY A:·:~;i.' JOKY .J:\ n ·1 . ·• . u<n COH\ , ·r 
after bapt i::rm , and has l on e -:: inc~ b ·•en •li3 c ont i ::ued . 11 :':'1e \7~3:-ting 
of t !te fee t •' etill B,DOJ<en of' .ts ' • ..,ee t '7a sh in;( ' \'l:J.s a co .. ~non ce re -:J ')ny 
::uncn g the early ~·J ti sts o·f the .3i g :>andy Vall t.!.:f . :'l1 e cus~o:1 still 
but ??as pr a c t ically a pa:rt of t he c .... r c: r.ony ar:~ong t :1c se:pe:rate .3ap-
tists. In t~"lese early day s q •1a.r te:rly me e tings we r e f::.:equen tly held 
dm ing the sumrer montils, at. w!1icil times all of tha r:1Cr.1be r s of a 
certain ~ oup of ch urches woulc con~egate at one p l· ce to enjoy 
an extended preaching . 
:3esides a l' f ord ing a ·.vide e:xpre s s ion of religious .feeli!lg at a 
tit:e "ln en t h e .Uig orlfldy Val~ey .1as b ut spar<.:ely l"et tled , t h ese 
quarterly meetings forme d a re a l und c u ch ne e ce v s ocial d iversion 
for t h e young folks as ·:;ell as the ir e lder s . ·:i t hin tlle .?r-'~soyterian 
v.r1 ur ch or : a!l i zation the :::>,lnad of 'f i r Gi n i a , l i s t e<.! ::'-~ong t he otl1ers, 
tile .:-r~soytcry of 7rq,nsylv an ia . This bac k':w ods p r ovi n c e i n cluded 
the adj ace~t reg ions of ~astern Tennessee, Soutnwestcrn Virg inia 
and Bi ~ 3andy Valley . l' .ough there were a fe -.7 s c~· t ter ed ?r nsby-
teri ~~s in eastern Ken~uch~ early i r. t h e 1 9t~ century, t h ey ~ere 
unable t o fa r m ·.'Tell or ganized c~ur ches . It \7as for thi 2 r eason 
th~t t ~e ?TOi t h nnd expa ns ion of the ~rceoyterian or~~nization in 
t 'ie :3i ~ :la.:1d y Valley reg ion came r!lan:.r years after that of the 
. 
Methodi s t and 3aptist Churches. l ,. 
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A DESCRIP'f iON OF SALT PETER ROCK: 
This rock is located on the Peter Cave .:b~ork of 1tolf Creek,about 
one ~ile up the creek it contains salt. 
The height of it is about twenty-five feet and is abo ~ t fifty 
feet in length. 
This rock is located j ust on the top of the point about two 
hundred feet from the creek orvater that flows. The temperature is 
different almost all the time. The rock doesn't contain any cave at 
all. 
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Fred Eichelberger 
Louisville, Aentucky 
. 
My dear Sir" .. • 
COH\ ·i' 
-r. For reply to yours of the 12th instant would say that r the County Seat of 1~rtin County was originally named Eden. Uhen 
! they attempted to establish a post offic e in that place it J/as their 
1 i ntention to call it Eden but found t hat there was already a post 
office in the state by that name . The then post master at Louisa, 
Ky. named t he post office Inez after his daughter, Inez Frank. The 
1 town continued by the name of Ed en and wa s incorporated by that name 
1 by a session of the Legislature 188?-1888 as I recall. The charter 
\7as s urrendered a few ye ars ago and since that time the town has been 
~alled Inez the same as the p ost office. . , u- " .7 -,... 1 ~ ,.._. ~:::t.{~ ~K-·· ~>-~ t -- .. to . ... r 
~- The town of 7arfield was established e~n-1859. George 
( R. C. Floyd and his associates acquired title to ~hat is knovm as the 
. Ben Say ~rant and established the town of ·,·:arfield, drilled a salt 
: well, put in s alt works, opened up the coal a nd mined and s h ipped the 
\ coal by water . George R. C. Floyd was a brother of John B. Floyd of' 
Virginia and who nas secretary_: of war as I understand at the out b:ceak 
of the war between the states !'Ia.rfl!-~14 a relative of F_~.9.Y.~ uas pos-
sibly ·one of the stock holders of t he ilarfield Coal & Salt Co . The se 
, pro perties passed f rom the Floyds and t heir associates to the Barrets. 
i James A. Barrett was fi colonel as I am advises , in the i.lexican ;rar, 
! later a banker in Springfield, Ohio, a.nd l ater acquired the ~iarfi eld 
properties and settled in ';7arfie ld a few years after the close of' t he 
Civil \7ar . The Warfi eld Coal &. Sa lt Co. was so l d out and Bar r ett and 
his associates bid it in and organized the Tug Riv er Coal & Salt Co . 
This Company continaed to own th e property until about 1892 as I re-
call -when the property wa s sold under a decree of the Unite d States 
District Court for the purpose of settling c ertain bonded indebtedness. 
Lewis Burger of Cincinnati, Ohio bec ame the purchaser at a commission-
ers s a le and continued to ovm the property until h is death, and it 
· developed in some · way t hat he only oV!ned 1/3 undivided interest and 
that Catherine ~\1 . Bri ggle ovme d a 2/3 undivi ded i nterest. The Burger 
~ Br i ggles sold considerabl e of these properties to the nuck Creek Coal 
Co, and a few y ears ago sold the remainder of t hese properties to the 
\iarfield .i.Jatural Gas Co. 
" .. --- ~ 
A skirmish was h e;d i n the tonn of ·:iarfield duri ng t he Tiar 
between the states , but t he town had be en e stablished, the mines open-
ed, and s a lt works put i n prior to t hat time . . · 
I hope t hi s information will be sufficient for your ne eds. 
v e rY. truly you~, 
w !(_ )1;{.~ (~ 
·T . :;$R. :;eC~J 
Inez • Kontuck:y 
'1"~ Yir1 tors' Project o~ . th<) :iorks Progress Admini.ctrn.ticn 
i:: pro!=:u-bg a :antuclc1J Ciu1de Book vihicn ineludoa 3. tour t hrough 
!.!n.rtin County. 
In the rnattor ot the rums of tha county seat of No.rti.""l 
t. c-:-e is 3Cor..O cc::l.t.'uaion uhioh you ~ ny t-o ablo to Gtrai~h~ out 
for us. It is thin. that the l.W1lle of the oom:t;.J seat ia ECen 
2n:i ~~-~ t ho !"o:t ".Ja"'fiae there io luoz. Other d:lta givvo t ho 
cc<:nty- seat as Inez. l'lhich is oorroot? 
I f tho na::l9 was changed frO'll Ed to Inoz do you ~ uhen 
c.·,~ T:T::y t '":1o chonG\) oon :.m.d& 7 70-:3 t ho nume 1.noc ud~pte d t\S a trib\.c.-to 
~o G~ local person? 
?Ius tour Trill ent4r the State nt \'Jarfiold. l!ow di d tl1a .. c; 
c o::::r..:::ll ~ r;o t i-to 1'10L10? \lhon ,.,.,:J .l \; f'~I"c t ~at ~l.sc? P..nc i ~ 
al":'i'3.ys be~n krur.:n as Warfield? 'iha da.-7-..a. on hend hero intiioates that 
";'•o pb.o~ ·;;ook 1ts nttt:J(; bocauea o: o. Civil ·.ltu· Bl:ir.'llish cu t hs oite 
of tha t.cmn~ yet it appears the thml \'lCD oot:tlod l ong ooforo 1001. 
Any ini'onnaJGion you may be able to ~upply lrlll be I40St 
hl!"'hl~· ~ppl"OCi:-,tod. .A.--:1 enuloGint; BOJ.i' aec!:too::;od r.~\--olopg f'o1• 
your ccnvonienca. 
Vo-r.~ truly yours 
Frod Eichelberger 
·. 
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MARTIN 
R E SOUR 
Series coverinll all counties, issued in alphabetical order. Published by the Kentucky Opportunities D epa.rlment of Auociatecl 
. l ndu$trie• oF K~ntucky (lncorpornted), 76-77 Kenyon Buildi.nll, Louisville. 
General Description. Martin County is situ-
ated in the extreme eastern part of the State with 
Tug Fork of the Big Sandy River separating it 
from West Virginia. It was created out of parts 
of Pike, J ohnson, Floyd and Lawrence counties 
in 1870, only 4 counties having since been added 
to the group composing Kentucky. The county 
-was named for John P. l\Iartin, who -was said to 
ha>e been greatly beloved by the people of the 
mountains and who took a prominent and active 
interest in political affair of his district from 
1840 to 1860. The county 's area is 145,280 acres, 
identical in size with l\Ia on County. Elevations 
attain something like 1,500 feet above sea level. 
Population. Latest estimates of the Census 
Bureau giYe the county 7,65-! inhabitants. There 
were aid to be less than half a dozen negro in-
habi tants in 1920. The number of males between 
18 and 4-! years of age was 1,3-!2. The number 
of females "·ithin the same age limits was 1,218. 
Mineral Resources.* 'l'hc rocks of l\Iartin 
County-san:lstones, sandstone conglomerates, 
sandy shales, shales, and coals-are referable en-
tirely to the Coal Measures .(Pennsylvanian). 
W ith the exception of a general distribution of 
outliers of the Allegheny capping the higher 
r idges, in the southern and northern parts of the 
county, the surface consolidated beds in t his 
district fall within the Pottsville series. The 
nood plain of the 'l'ug Fork and the lower waters 
of its branches contain unconsolidated sands, 
gra,·els, clays, and silts of Recent and Pleistocene 
age. 
The surface structural aspect of Martin 
County is broadly anticlinal. Specially a t wo-
pronged broken plunging a rch, known as Inez-
Warfield anticline, stretchc~ into the district from 
West \irginia on the east and is met by the 
PaintsYille and Grassy Gap ant iclines reaching 
into the county from the west producing a low 
anticlinal sad~le on the upper waters of Rock-
castle Creek. The southern flank of the Warfield 
component of this conspicuous arch is broken by 
the Warfield fault, a normal fracture widely 
recognized throughout West Virginia as associateu 
•Pr~J)Sired by Wlll:~.rd R. Jillson, Direc tor K cntucl<y 
Ceol!lglcnl S urvey. 
with. the Chestnut Ridge disturbance e:rtending 
many miles northeastward into P ennsylYania. 
The displacement along the Warfield fault in 
Kentucky va ries from 25 feet to 125 feet. It is 
readily seen in the Tug Fork valley about a mile 
above Kermit. 
The sub-surface structure (B ig Lime-::\lissis-
sippian) is in effect a somewhat intensified re-
production of that seen at the surface and mapped 
on the Fire Clay Coal (Potts>ille). Anticlines 
and synclines indicated by t he Coal )[easures are 
somewhat heightened in angle on the lower datum 
due to two factors : (1} thickening of the Coal 
Measure sequence to the southeast , and (2) pre-
P ennsylvanian folding of low angle along similar 
axes to those occurring in the Coal :Jieasures. As 
mapped on the top of the Big Lime, the Paints-
ville anticline extends ea tward as far as the 
headwaters of Little Elk Creek with well defined 
doming closure two miles south of Inez. The south 
flank of the Warfield anticline becomes greatly 
steeped exhibiting dips of 125 f ce:t to the mile 
immediately south of the Warfield fault. .Another 
out tanding feature on the lower structural plat-
form is the Lo11g Branch Dome which appears 
with closure of about 75 f eet near ?\angatnck. 
The normal regional dip of both surface and 
subsurface measures in the northern part of the 
county is to the ltOrth into the northea ;tern Geo-
syncline of Kcutnch-y so e\-jdent in Lawrence 
County. South of the Warfield ant icline, t ho 
r egional dip of the surface beds is to the south-
cast into the E astern Kentnc1.-y Geo-syncline 
~vhich passes through central southern )Jartin 
County along a line of strike north 50 degrees 
ea-t, following somewhat generally the main 
waters of Wolfe Creek ·which is in effect surficial 
geo-synclinal drainage. 'I'he sub. urface )lississip-
pian, Devonian, and lower Paleozoic :\Ieasures 
fail to indicate the pre cnce of a local Geo-
syncline, and with ever steepening angles of dip 
plunge successi\·cly southcash\"arcl under the 
southern central Appalachian coal field. 
The leading mineral resources of :\Iartin 
County arc bitum inous coal and natural gas. In 
this district out of a series of about 12 coals, the 
following arc the most important: Warfield, 
Williamson, Fire Clay, Winifrede, Buffalo Creek, 
P each Orchard, Brons, and Richardson. During 
the year 1925 there were 438,076 tons of coal pro-
duced and exported from Martin County. 
'l'his district composes one of the oldest and 
most important natural gas fields of Kentuc1.-y, 
the producing area being designated as the Inez 
gas field which extends from the vicinity of Ker-
mit in West Virginia westward throughout the 
heart of central eastern Martin County. Commer-
cial quantities of natural gas are produced at 
depths ranging from 750 to 1,500 feet, principally 
from the Salt (P ennsylvanian) 1\faxon, Big Lime, 
Big Injun and Berea (Mississippian) "Sands." 
The Ohio shale and the Corniferous limestone 
(Devonian) are also productive of ·natural gas but 
up to the present have been rather infrequently 
drilled. Natural gas development began in Martin 
County in 1881. In the peak year 1914 open flow 
measurements from 92 wells in Martin County 
amounted to a daily 90,000 M cu. ft., and maximum 
deliveries of 18,000 M cu. ft. per day were being 
made. This large gas production was then 
utilized by several public utilities lines particu-
larly those extending to Lexington, Louisville, 
Ashland and Cincinnati, and other cities. Natural 
ga:s is still being delivered to these lines from 
Martin County wells but in somewhat decreased 
amounts. Oil has been secured in commercial 
quantity in one or two indexing wells in this 
county, but has never been commercialized due to 
the importance of the region as a gas producing 
district. Carbon ratio is shown by coals and 
ranges about 60%. 
Transported sands suitable for general con-
struction purposes are available from some flood 
plain deposits of the Tug River, and also from 
channel deposits of Rockcastle and Wolfe Creeks. 
A surface structural map (1923) keyed on the 
Fire Clay coal with 10 foot contour intervals, and 
a subsurface structural map (1924) keyed on the 
top of the Big Lime with 10 foot contour are avail-
able. 'l'he district has been surveyed topographi-
cally on the Inez, Naugatuck and B'}lrold quad-
rangles, (scale 1 :62,500). The geology and 
mineral resources of this county have been de-
scribed by the Kentucky Geological Survey in a 
number of separate reports-no unit county re-
ports of Martin County having been prepared. 
Bonded Indebtedness. Citizens in 1921 au-
thorized by bond issue the expenditure of $150,000 
for highway development. 
Surface and Soil. The surface is extremely 
hilly throughout the county, with the valley bot-
toms restricted in size, narrow and meandering. 
Less than 20,000 acres represented crop lands 
harvested in 1924. The area in pasture lands 
amounted to 38,158 acres. 'rhe unpastured wood-
lands agg~regatcd 41,299 acres. 
Water Supply. Tug Fork of the Big Sandy River and 
'rolfe and Rockcastle creeks, along with their tribu taries, 
wo.ter and drain the various sections of the county. 
Industries. Agriculture and stock raising combine to 
produce the hugest revenue of any of the county's indus· 
tries. Cou.l mining is a close second. Sheep, cattle, hogs 
nud horses, along with the diversified crops, are the chief 
products of agricultural enterprises. Timbering was once 
almost in the lead among the industries. There are said 
I 
/ 
I 
to be yet large areas of white and chestnut oa.k, pbplar, 
ash, beech, lynn, hickory and walnut, marked by trees of 
medium size. As indicated under ")fineral Resources," 
Martin County has long been widely known for its pro· 
duction of natural gas. Champions of the district declare 
tbat drillings of the past ha,·e barely touched the >ast, 
porkets of gas that lie beneath the surface. Oil similar 
in quality to that found in the Pennsylvania field, it is 
said, baa been discovered in various sections. It is mar-
keted from a well ncar Pilgrim. There is a refinery for 
tl1e manufacture of gasoline near Warfield. 
.A unique enterprise has been started at Davella, in 
the southern part of the county. :Mountain plants are 
gathered for sale through wholesale florist establishments. 
Moss, spruce, laurel, galax, ferns, holly, oak and various 
other plants adapted to decorative purposes are thu::1 
marketed. 
Crops. The corn crop in 1!>24 amounted to 127,772 
bushels. The harvest of white potatoes was 16,581 bushels. 
Twenty-seven thousand bushels of apples and 4,ii2 bushels 
of peaches were gathered. Cattle accounted for more than 
one·third of the $167,!>72 representing the total valua-
tion of tl1e county's livestock in l!l2i>. Mules 'Were valued 
at $42,555, and horses at $30,710. Poultry and eggs 
brought about $50,000 for the year 192-l. 
Transportation. The cotmty 11::1.3 no railroad within 
its borders, excepting a branch of the Norfolk & Western 
Railroad 2 miles in length, extending from near Kermit, 
W. Va., to Himlerville. It is utilized as a coal-bearing 
road. Closest stations a t present for passenger, freight 
and express service are Kermit, on the Norfolk & Western, 
and Richardson, in Lawrence County, on the Big Sandy 
Divi:sion of tho Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad. 
Highways. The Garrett Highway, crossing the county 
from Warfield on the eastern border, through Inez, 
the county seat, to tlte western border line, is in course 
of construction. 'l'he sector we3t of Inez was graded and 
drained in 1927, and similar progress, it is expected, will 
be made on the rond east of t he county seat during l!l2S. 
When completed through counties to the westward, this 
important highwav will give the district an outlet to cen· 
tral and western Kentucky by way of ~lt. Sterling. The 
road will cross tho Mayo Truil near Paintsville, in John· 
son County. 
Tourist Attractions. Completion of highways will 
place before tourists many scenic .attrnctions in this county. 
The section along 1\Iiddlo Fork of Rockcastle Creek be· 
tween Inez and Da,·ella is described as a hunter's para· 
dise where small gnme abounds. 
Educational. Two high schools and 51 white elemen-
tary schools, with 63 teachers, accommodate the school 
population of the county, the cl1ildren in the county schools 
proper numbering 2,774, according to the census figures 
of 1926. No private schools or colleges are located in this 
county. 
Cities and Towns. Inez, the county seat, was form-
erly knoWJ'I as Eden, o. name yet applied to it by many 
of the older citizens. It has about 500 inhabitants. It is 
a banking town with several general stores. Himlen;lle 
ill also o. banking t own. A monthly newspaper is pub-
lished here. · 
Opportunities. Coal, oil, gas and timber are things in 
which capital may seek inve3tment with possibilitie3 of 
ri ch reward, it is claim ed. There is declared to be an 
abundance of native labor which may be enlisted in vari-
ous projects. Soil and climate are both adapted to fruit 
growing, it is pointed out, and this industry, as well as 
poultry and stock ra ising, may well engage the interest 
of investors. Facilities for reaching markets will be at 
l1and early in the future, it is cited, with the completion 
of l1ighways and possible penetration of the territory by 
ra ilroad.s. 
Citizens of the county point out that exceptional op· 
portunities are offered in Martin County for the estab· 
Iishment of community center schools where the youth 
of the territory may be trained to make rustic furniture 
from the native woods, or de,·elop such crafts a.s weaving, 
rug making and quilting, in conjunction with their aca· 
demit! training. 
References. Inquiries for specific information regard· 
ing the county may be addressed to: 
Parnell Crum, Notary Public, Da.\'ella. 
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hlA..'qTUT COUNTY 
fu'l ~ Emma R . Hun.~_:.Y • _ 
c. \-t Q {j;' COr. . 
·._rra shington in ::J.is survey of 
NATlJRAL ~SOlRCZS 
r:a tur al· 3-as: 
In t h e fie ld notes recor de d by Geor ge 
Tug ;{ i ver is t he fact that he discover ed a b1..lrning spring bubbling up out of 
t:he ·.vater near 'Yarfield, Kentucky in 1?!56. Attracted by the gaseous odor it 
:?:"::>:):.I':e ::l h e a~d his engineer stepped as ne ar as possible to the burning v1ater 
a~d ~ired hi s cap and ball pistol directly over the top of t he bubbles . A 
fla=e s:hot up ten feet high above the bubbling water and continued to burn in 
spite of all their efforts to extinguish it t hu s g iving it the n~e of 
"Burning Spring". This led finally, to the boring for oil at this spot a great 
many years l ater . At the depth of .. . one thousand feet they found a "gus her .. 
well, but not oil as they had expected, but natural gas. This we+l is only 
60 ~iles f rom Ashl and, and is still producing after having yielded u~told 
nillions of feet of gas since 1900. It is piped through lar ge mains and 
b:-oug:1t to Ashland and piped throughout the city f or both commercial and 
d omestic purposes . 
wr. A. C. Campbell, a retir ed banker, promoted the introduction 
of ""';"arfield 1Ta tural Gas products into Ashland . There '.7as erected on t e e west 
s id~ of t he Ventura~3:otel at that time (as well as no77) a three inch ga.s 
pip~ :-eaching far above t he top of the building and on t he gas opening day it 
. 
was 2.i ght ed by a Ro man candle being shot off after the gas was turned on . 
